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. , c • ••••••• L •• ILLa 
Plople with .. Un, dllorder. 
Ull bleed to dulh ftoom 100 mll~h 
1t •• 11I belli' placed on Ibl vahu 
In the bldl or lIIel, ntclt. Or Ibe, 
cOlild JlUt hnl IWlr)' IOotll pulled 
bftlUI. ot l. re",.11I1, dim a._ to 
thei r onlme' . 
Mor. thin one millIon Amar! . 
eane ,utr • • ft'om loored. rlluyon 
neh ,. ... and on. or IVUy n"l 
women between the ale. or IIlnd 
. 30 ar. affected II, bu lhll.I, 
.c~rdlll( to the cone,_ or AIIIerl· 
can P,tholOCb,--
Anorexia II • dl.ordu III 
which .u!rctln.'-,... the_he. 
10 duth bauul. o r ID llUIOI. 
rur ot becomlna OVt!""el&hl. 
Bullmll I. c harnterilid by 
co,.lImlll, mll.Lva .mounta ot 
rood I' 0 ... Ilml, Or bl", ••• tlnc, 
followed II, Hlt·llldllm ",mlUII( 
10 prevent ."I&htpln. 
Lind. Weldon, I rlll.tlred 
IUlne ._"lned In PI)'Chlllry, Hid 
llpu or utllll dllOrden .!'to .. 1· 
d"nl duri", ,I"OUp lo!era('t1olla. 
~The bl"e.! ,I.a la colle,l. 
1,11. peopll who do oo! .. 1 whea 
I 'I'CIUP ,Ge. eul, to r IIY pln.,-
. 11.  uld, -Thil 001 perlon will 
LIte I pl~e .nd cut It up In UIll' 
plecet, .nd tb.t' •• 11 . hl 'lI eat. 
And thea .he .OU blck to the 
dorm .nd orden. wholl pi .... 
••• Co •• o ., ,. ..... 10 
'This is 
not good' 
• Many Jeel race 
relations are not 
improving at Western. 
I, D .... ' •• , ••••• 
A crowd ot uall.lPPJ' .tudnu 
IDd raculQ> held I prot .. t oUllld. 
the omce or lbl Coli. n ll&hu 
Henld 00 April 2111 I .. t,...r. 
'l'hpeopl. 
we,..lII.e~ 
¥Olea llIeir, dl .. 
plellv,.. over. 
cartooa "In In 
tba Henld. 
The clrtoon 
_II onl hlllIe 
ylI ... lo", 
-Painted 
Fencu- COIIIlc 
.trlp uri ... by 
cartoonl" 






aphlll .mrm.UvI action. 
Th •• trlp o:ontalnad ..... nl 
( 
ON su-v.tHtt9U 
A Itudent amok. marijuana In his apaltment Sunday n!&ht. Campus pollee have made 34 druffeillted arrests since July 1 , 1995. 
Stude,nt. drug arrests iriCr~ase 
I, J ...... II wri •• , 
III w.k ... up every momln,lO i jolnl.lI. 
IIld It kelP' hl •• t ... " ractor undlr coolrol. 
"I t ,eu m. throu,h the dIY,-. , ludlOI 
dru, II.lr .. Id.. "1lblnk .verybody , hGuld dG 
II M. I 1.1 •• I 101 Gt pOI.. I don' ue II bllrtllll 
me." , ..... 
Thliludanlilid 11.1 11I11.lIy .... d""" . 1 
I t'rlenOjl'. ho",e or", $GCll ll\ono;tloQ.. 
Busted 
"Ilfy to .vold doln, It .rouad c.mpu. 
bft.UM'I'm ~t.UnI ""dI t.o cr-du.~. aDd I 
don' w.nt t.o h.ve that to wo rry lboul," h. 
.. Id. 
, Howev.r. la Incre .. lna: nUlllber at .tu· 
d.nll .... h.vllII to t.u lb. O:Ol\leq\lencu 
0( 11111\1 dl'\lll.t Wulem. 
~99:J..94 
'rIoe numb. r or dl"ll& IrrULI wea l doWII 
by rnl !'rom 2111111 IIJll3.IM 10 Z$ la llillM-lI5. 
Iccordl", to C.lllplll poIff$. 
Bul 111. .... h.v. ben :M dru, .rrt'lt. on -Th. dl1/.l.ItIl.UOII hare It Wlltlrn II 
nmpu •• Ir •• dy thla Icbool )'ear, 1I1dl. trem.ndou.J1y baUer lb.n IIwll la 111.. lite 
R.I.tlona otneer Audrey Splullid,. '101,~ h ... Id. "WI doll' beft • lot or dl1/.l 
Alld tor .vet)' d"",·,.,I.ted .nal lIIade. ull. _ .lId .rreau." wo· ... hI p,..t" ,nod 
to mo"'l0 unllOliced, ahe IIld. .h.pe. ~ 
"We I r . 111.10, th.~war 00 dru", but Splu "Id IIIO.t of th. dru, 1" •• II·lIn 
WI'''' Itill hattlll\l: Splull1d.. C.lllplI. are po ..... lon or IIIlrljU.1II and 
Dorm ..... ~h.1 .ad d ru, P ..... .,;.' • _ ••• ~ .. ..; .. _ __ •• " . . _ ord""'PI ... Pb.maIiL 
wl1" UIDllu.J police I,., tty. "We dllll«ulolI.lly _. 
In, 10 eGlilro l Ih. rill II, ~ ... In'POlvtna: barder dru,p, 
dl1/.l olT.MeI on lb" 11111. ..WIt .. IoIInC: the bU11lOt "I')' oftell, - .h.lIld. 
Althou.h the nUlllbll{. d b Aaother Itudlnt d ru. 
ar., lncrlulnc, Spll' IIld warOIl t'U/lS,.,t vier .. Id h. t r l .. LSD, 
Wuta,. II .. betia rortulIIUl wt're still battli",. • lOu.hroollll IIId lII.rlJulal 
Iblt th. _lol.IlC. Iypinlly bftlllll hI" CUrlOIll. 
• .. ocl.ted with dr ll , UI. _ AudNJ"" " It b.If notbJac to do wllb 
iln'rI.lna:w1lbll. "AI',~ p •• rpr ... u ... ,"h. llld."t ~A II)' tlml dru, •• r. CllmpJUJf11tIUO".c.,w dldlt,.ndIIlUclll,lIIltriocI 
Inwolvld 011 I co ll.,1 n.lll· lIaplQ.. I Wlnl to II)-It .IL" 
pult I •• prob l .III. ~ , h. Thb UUdilit IIld dru', 
IIld. " lIow.v.r, I dOli' lblnk d ........ Gil eoom· l1li.1. ~ml ... 1110", ,",quint In lII.,do"",. 
pua h .... ",achad. major problem )'11." -eampua polle. know dnJ.II In • prob· 
C.""",. poilce Cbl. ' KGr ... John,oa 11111 all umpUl," h ... Id. "8l1titlbey C.III. 
IIld tba ... laa'!. d"", probl.lII.t ~utel"ll . 0111 1.IId IIld 11,11 would Ii ... Will.",. b.d 
, 
... putalloQ.. -
Spill IIld there ha"'. beIIn IDQ,.. .tTala. 
becllllt l'tudenLl.re more .w..... .. 
"Stlldent..re .lIIelllna: marijlllllll In the 
donna .lId c.lllna:their h. 1I dl rectG,. .bollt 
II, " ahlIIld. 
Soulll HIli Dlreclor Kllllbarly ..... b)' .. 16 
.tud.at. nil when ther Imow O(d"", IlII on 
lbltlr noon. • 
"The. dl1/.l pro, r.lII. put on III the b.ll. 
.re ,howlac lWd.oLllb.t dJU&l .,.. • prab-
lelll tor aocleQ> II. wHlt;~ abe •• Id. 
... yn. ld .opbomor. Rbl.nlloll Burcb 
.. Id ual ... ,.,,, rule. lbolll d ........ on ClmplII 
Ire 100 l"allllL 
"Evlrybody know. wh.t th. ru l., Ife, 
but III very te .. people .ctll.lly felUlI how 
IIIl1cb troubl. lbe)' cia ,It lato: .11.. IIld 
A,ct:Ordlna: t.o Hlllloplcs,. policy m.nu.1 
pUI 01.11 b), Re.ldlac. U te, "IIII,II,IIU, poa. 
• ... 1011, o r dhtrlbuUolI ot drll,' Or COli ' 
Irollld lubltlOca. mlY h. caUII rQr dll ' 
1111 ... 1 t'romlb ..... Iden •• 11..11, II ... 11 .. 
olber dlldpllnary .nd pollc. actIoQ.." 
/J ill/III'111 J \ 
begun for , 
Black I:fistory Month. 
SbJdent, university officiaJs 
say spotS are not scarce 
..Western. 
Quis Robinson 
returns 10 lead Tops 
10 91-64 win. 
Page 11 Pag,6 Page 15 
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.• just a second 
Alcohol repeal has last gasp 
City eommlNlonera will heir the l6Cond re.dln, o(Ule 
.Ieohol beverqe control ordln.nee tonlJbL 
1110 DOW ordln.nce would repeal Bowlin, Grflln', rurnn! 
Doe lb.! qyI reslauflnta m.y lell .Icohollc boyorq:et on 
Sund.,. . 
CommiuioDon will make the nn.1 voto .Rer dlacuJllon 
.""I'lI.t 7 p.m. 
At the J.n. 18 re.d11tl. the c:ommluionon voted 4·1 ".inlt 
the repo. l. Mayor Eldon Ren'ud w •• the only'member who 
voted (or the repeal. . 
Commluloncn Robbie Bond, Joe Donnlnll'ndJohnny 
Oldham IIld they pl.n to vole .,.In.1 lbe repeal.,.in. 
Bond .. id the ' u ue nil been ,oinJ[ on (or. lonl time and 
people in the community hive had every opportunity to 
ch.nle the rommlulonera' mind. and b.ven'L 
Bond •• Id he would be ,uIlIri.ed IrUle commiuionen dll· 
tuued the luue much .t .11. • 
Master key to dorm stol~n 
Someone h.lthe key to every room In MeCorm.ek H. II. 
MeCorm.ek H.II Dir~lor Chrl.tle Blog ",ported. muler 
.et ofieys.lolcn on hn. 31. 
Steve Brooks,. F.dlitlu M.n.gelllent Rudent worker. 
.. id tho keys open'overy door In the donn. 
All the locks were eha~ed Friday. be .. Id 
The new locks eOlt~. Media Rel.llou Orncer Audrey 
Spiuliid 
The Incldenll •• tllI under Inve.tltat!o?.he .. Id. 
• 
.. .-It' ' . .. ~ ~ . ' .' • 
"'''&n,~ 
Bookend: LookInC 8t hi. IIbnwy record on • computer terminal, TOIT'In'IY Gre&orY, a 
IQ9hOmOre from lBf.yette, Tem •• aprawt. ecrou the circulation desk at HelmCt'llYerli libtaIy 
)'elteldey as Princeton aophomora Richard Bun1. looks on. Gre&ory said he was aearchlng fOt 
e book that we.s on hold • 
. 
-.-c-a-m-pu--s-li-ne--------------~--------------------------------~ \ 
• For tlte r...vcrime reportS 
AI", ~ Alpha .ororlty 'pop.ora a lecture on 
MUerslory: A Colebra tlon orthe Afrlc.n·Amerlcan 
WOID.nM at 7:30 tonight In Downing University Cenler, 
Rooc:r. 228. For more In(orm.tlon, conllcl Nikki Payne.t 
7U.ZWC. 
n.. ..........,. aoMINIIC\M ~..,.. MIt _bM-, .. pM-
-u .pon.or lecture. by Dr. Genrge G.le . 1 3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow In G.nell Auditorium . nd at li:30 p.m. tomorrow 
In Cherry Uall. phlla.ophy department conrerence room, 
tblrd noor. For moro In(onn.lIon, contact C .... ndr. 
Plnnlck.t 74$-3138. 
WMtlm·. MIn'. V~ Ct. meets It 8 p.m. Mond.y •• nd 
Wednesday. In Ole Preston Health aDd Actlvltle. Center. 
For more In(or",alloo. coollcl C.rston Shanklin lot 745-6060. 
"--
PIZZA 8r 'SUBS 
., 
We ~ the edgc\for you ~ 
"LoYcrs ..• IIIM>red Crust PIl28S: 
0r¥naI, Sesame, Butter, Poppy Seed, 
Garlic, Cajun, Butter Oteese 
\1\\\1,11< 
"1 '1 , I II 6) Till· HI( , III II 
1 Large 1 Topping Big ... Bigger ... Biggest 
&! Howie Bread ' 1 Medium $4.99 




• Aq;11. Clem, .... rc.Pord 
TOWII, rlportld ho. 10 tht 
UftUOWtt pel'l4U mid. raAdom 
atab mub 00 ber door. 
. ·l er.OU' Wilson, Keell H.II . 
",pOrted. COld nee .... e •• " Iuad 
111200. llolen Tbund"J' nom btl 
~ •. 
• Slm.olhi 
McCorm.ck H.II . 
nl1,1.nd"J' Lblt. comrorllr, ul· 
lIed.t tloo..wu .toln nom Lb • 
.. ceo ...... d : Iload". room. 
• Cnol Cro.I, 5101llbrld.1 
LIlli , f1Ipnrlld bar w. II.I, .... 1. 
\\,.I d .t $110, , to l ill Tbund.y 
trom ber omello Cb.,.".lIln. 
• A PFT rnldill t reportld 
Frld"J' lblt Ibl bid bIIo !"ICI'''' 
till oblceOI pbool nlll our a 
period or lima, 
--
. "nk 
YOU could bell. 
Buy your chance for only t2, 
F~b, ,·gin DUe lobby 
·Coaches· will ,be drawn· for 
the Men's Game on Feb. 20 & 
the Women's Game on Feb. 22 
Circle • . 
.. , 
~noor~ by: ~tuaent Government ation 




,Community college may get money for renovatiqn 
• v J . . ....... L L '''I'bb I. ollr d,.l. _ bllt ... 
woliid bope to be 10 th.,. b, rlu 
W.lte ra IIIly.ooa h .. llhl o'VI,~bt'lld, 
money II lIud. to mOn lb. "e,.dlth hid ori,lnlll, Iltl . 
CoIDmllll.ll)' Collq:. 10 l'fuhYlIi. .Ited $2 mlllll)ll ror thl proM 
ROld, bill It will he II 1 ... 1. bllt Addln(lo" uld tb. 'O •• f· 
Jear bero ... comtnactlonltll'U.. nor'. Ippropr'\ltloo will I llow 
Gov. PIIiI Plllloo .pproprill- lII.coll, .. to do more. 
ed .. million In hit propolf!d "TIl, orl,lnlllmOlint 11111 be 
budell ror WUlero 10 "'lI.ovat. uUmat.ed w .. ror the weI)' min!· 
thl In,Utllle ror Etooomic m.1 nud., · Addln,toa ,lIld. 
Deuloplll.al 10 bou .. tbe ~ol· ~H opel'l1l1, II will .110" ror th. 
le'l, • ilion • _________ • l .. tlCIPltld 
promplld b, llead. ror th. 
Pre. I din I ,"II would --u.s eommllnlt, col · 
T b 0 m • • .. .. . le,l ralb.r Ih ... 
II e r . d I I h ' I a place where we pro¥ldln, 'Plce 
"lIo¥ln, 10 • would .-ue ""'me ror immed.I' I" 
New Lel'fll" pin. nu...., needl." \, 
Tbe hud •• t classrooms that are Com. unit , 
sU Ii hll 10 he. Colle •• Dlreclor 
Ipproved b, Ibe DUn. • J.r'l Bol •• lIid 
1 •• lIllIu r., aDd ~.... Ih. ,pprop rl • . 
lb . mOil" JlIII eom"UI1,ilyColJqfl lion will be 
ml.Lll be .ppnwe;\ dindD eaou.h 10 nnl.h 
b), Ihe Clplli l Ihewor'" 
COII.trUc ll o n ~I Iblak It 
COlllmmee, whlcb overNet pro- would do • weI)' ,ODd job or .el· 
Jetll like IhI • • he rore Wute,lI. Unc It Jel up." be .. Id. "It would 
UII. bOiln COIIII'liction. nld P¥fI UI I place wh .... w. would 
J.dde Addlncton. I .. /ltant vie. bave .Oml dill room. Ihl .re 
pruldonl ror ACldemlc Arr.lrI. OUrl.· 
Meredith IIld Ihl mone, will Addillcton Itld Ihe move will 
tou r .1I Intlclplted co.&. or Improyeth.ealle,e. 
renovllln,lh. the complex. ".We ,h"pl, doa'! hlv. ellO\I&h 
All p'IIJect. Ire luhJet l 10 pro.rlll .. rllr . llIdenta. p.nlcu· 
review b.rll r, the, .... t'Ullded, Iltly la Ihe hea1lh neld,· ahe 
AddlllClon .. Id, bul the unlvenll)' .. Id. ~Th l II nlvenll, II belnl 
I.UylIII to.peed up the prcw:en. ,.,pontlv. to procrlm need.t rllf 
~We hive ,I read, pili loIeth· Ihe comlllunll)' ealle ••. • 
e r. prellmlnll)' .kelcb orwh.1 B, .I<o'inc Ih. eoUe.,III a"'a 
we wou ld like." .he .. Id. IPI«, it will be .ble 10 be mo ... 
M,redlt" IIld Ihe le.lsllllve rupon. lvi 10 ' Ilid enl, ' need •• 
.pprov.l wi ll probtbl, Clime b, Boluilid. 
Mltcb. bllt beuu.te Ihe moa., Thll m .. lI. more cliliU 011 
IIIII.t.O Ibrou,b It.t. eh ...... eL.. FTld lJ' ,v.lIllII. Sllurd lJ' mOm· 
It will b •• whlll berO,. Wu!.era Inc Ind .vell Sundl, Il'I:e.noon, 
will ue lhe hnnertu or the hellid. ' 
.pproptl.Uon. 









Lunch Buffel Mon. - Sal. , 
r------------------------, 110 VISITS FOR $20 WITH THIS AD 
Store Hours 
.Mon .• Sat. IOa.m. to 9 p.m. 
Slin. Noon to 5 p.m. 








• ' Guaranteed Lowest Prices in Town on: 
. ' Vitamins · 
' Bodybui lding Supplements" 
.Nutritional Supplements" 
'Health ' Orinks &: Health Bars' 
, , 
[ Read Htp Happenings in 
._ ........... . 
....... Qor. .......... ~ , ... bIIdIIt.ut __ __
10 ... lIP wWa taAIUoa, Aid 
c..tl. 0.,. .... Ulldaa' nee 
,,...1 ••• , lor Plauee lJUI 
--
na. U "rent 1 __ I. 
...... IImdlIi& JMIIdi .. IppJ'OftI 
or ........ "' ....... ...... two.. WW be ... 10 ,." Iw __ 
era! upudltwu but _'t be 
....a1lCb 10 fIIDd • ., IddlUn.1 
, ....... 
• Pra$ldell.t ThII ..... M.rad..I ... 
UWIlMo*-b.~I"" 
..... 
-W. bad \topfIld 10 II' .1 p-. 
coatlncreuo,~ be AId. 
GInIICIa taId WIItfIlnI .til l1li ' 
thl Inc,.111 III tba ua'\"rll\Y. 
"lMnJ pool wbl~b eD"rI I\ud 
a 'major letdown' 
cOllI ncb ... UIIU .... d 
-
-w. aI..,.lIa ... lJICrMMd 
....... 1114-
on.. ~.w-&II ftlr 
__ MIlICI,.. ....-I1w 
I , pvcut ICnaH ... 
MdOlMd ..... 1M Ita ... a.t 
Iftt;r rari ..... till Inll"'l, NCIoIl..w It ..... albaluca 
.... l1li_-'410' be awail-
..... .......... 
OBI •• lItI to ,1.1 UI .orl 
..., &ad _ UDdenlaIId tb.c, • 
".,.cll ... IIld, 
Stat. ' 1llIUlutlolli Uta 
• .. tfIlMl, tbl Ulllnnl" 01 
1..<ouIerU .. 11111 ........ ~
U~¥fIni'" wtn fIUM u ,.,. 
cent. Com.1I1I11J eoll .... UII 
.. pad I a.s pI~ I.Der-.. 
Tba '- trllI_ NI.q 
IIIIIIIIOCI eoatl Illd belp huld 
lIerldllb'. "1111,,1., to IN ... 
"'"I' ,I ... "' ~ IItU. 
............. 
-c::.caI.., It will -.,.ct till 
_0 .... fill..., • ..o,bl. tor 
II1II)' ~.. Mat,dIU& Mid. 
"IhwW be .... to .......... t.t 
....._..., 1InIuw.~ Oo,.,....t DfIlplrt..at 
,1IMd JoIua....., AId hUlln', 
propopl II co .. Jdene! I -1111' 
aro".b bllq.I,~ wbleb sbould 
eo .. r ,rowl., price. bill 1111 
..s.uu-.t projIcU. 
AI,""" ... .,. .. ,. pll&Hd 
to _I .. _ra _alt)', !'uter 
laid tbl u.IIll'fIrll" p,.,Ld.lI.tI 
,"...a.'l too InthUMd .boul Ibe 
...... 6eIae-. 
"Tb.,. Ibou,bt II elluld lit 
Wllfl',~ he .. Id. ~r.:~'l')I bod, 
,lwl1' ".1111 1.lIOI'I Il10IIII)'. _ AI 
II t$lc.ally tba CIII, lb_'I I III· 
U •• 0.11., throWII bere, I IItti. 
-s' IhroWII the .... " • 
Needed projects get $3 million from state 
I v •• a l "'" L •• a 
It Gov. Plul 1'111011 .. tI his 
WI,. Wlllull will II~.I .. $I 
mllllllll 10 m.to repel,. 
"lIund eelllpua, IIld ,J.mn 
R •••• '. vlca-prllld.,. tor 
Fillillee II.,IId AdmIIlIIlltaUOII. 
1'0111111', proplllad blld,et 
rOf .l8M·lll laeludn ,11 mil· 
1I0a 10 he dL,t,lhClted 1.011, 
urtaln eaU.,e. IIId unl.enl · 
II .. Ib.t Deed ,.",In, b. H id. 
Wnllrll'. cbullt will b. 
uHd to repl'C1Ilbe fu •• boodi 
In tbe IIpper lev.1 cb.ml.11')I 
1.1lI In nO_PIOIl CompJIlI lad 
Upend the bleb "Oltqe uIIdor-
,round diltrtbllUnc ~III. 
II will eo.t .bollt p .' !'III. 
lion tor tb, tIlllle b llod. IIId 
Mn,OOO for Ibe dl . lrlbuUa, 
.,.t.III, 1tamH)' tald. 
Fum. hllOd' III .11I1II.lIoa 
.,.10., III lib. th.1 nllu Ollt 
tode upor. c r'lt.d dllrlll, 
I lIperllDOlI.ta , c helDl.try 
Allodalo Profellor Llrl')l 
8,nlllld. 
Tbt bood • • re .p'ellll, 
deliped nd Ila¥fl to IDlet Ih. 
,toQd.,d. 01 lb. Eulrll ll . 
1II111111 Prol.~ 011 Alene)" b. 
IIld. 
The eb."".l r d'plrtmllli 
PlOd, n.w.b d. ,c' II,e lb. 
old 011 ... ,. BJI'd III . 
"It ... dOll't ,II tb.m tb •• 
w. mil' h .... e to d Oli lb. I.b. 
one orlben de",· b. IIld . 
• .1.1. & VIOInTI L 1_ HIIII 
Thl ulld . .... roll"d bl.b '1'1111, 
.. ' dJ.lribullll, .,"e. II lhe 
Cllllpll.'. ",lItel or I leclrlcl", 
R.mae,IIJd. 
Tbe po_r r.llull ... ,lIer 
III lb. , ..... e,. eilited 
bee.u.. tbe "'Iem bll 
re.eb.d II', c,pldl" hellid. 
Wnlera will be .bl. 10 
IIPllld the 'J'!.elll'. e lectrl c.1 
POWIt with tbe 11111 mOlle,. 
n~ bllde.t will oot be nllel 
unUl ,ollletime la ... teh , IIld 
Cecile Oltmllll, . ul.tlol vice 
p f u ld .n l ror Fln.nee lad 
Admlnl.lulilln. 
- , Ihlnktheno trill be chtnpl 
bll".ln III1W . .. d Ib,": .hl 
I.' 
SOI1I U. & ... lit 
711·9494 711·6063 711 · 1000 






Put some teeth'in faculty ethics code 
The proposed code of e~iCl fot f.culty need •• ome tille. II ', I'me. There'. nothing In It but 
lome common .emle wording th.t r.e-
ully should be adhering to al reldy. 
No joke that teachers "sha ll (lneour· 
ale the pu rsuit of .tuden! le.,nln,," 
AAer .11. that'l what they're here fot. 
And any prOrOlior who II m.lt lna 
~ r.lle and m.lidOlllstatements .bout" 
or embirralling 
those peopl. back In lin • . 
Committee member L.r.,. Snyder 
II),' .ddrellln, dl.cIplln • .,. .ctlon.· 
w •• n't the purpose o( the .enlte 4ub· 
committee th.t decided the 13 poinLs 
to belill:luded In thC!' llale~ent. ' 
But It seem. like the l ubcommillee 
,houtd have been th lnkln, up punish· 
ment. bllecl 00 the .everlty or the 
Infraction. a. they were creltint the 
ethin code. The 
.tuden l. shou ld 
have Ihe tab l et 
turne d on thorn 
.0 th.! th ey aee 
what It', like to 
be humiliated. 
• Th. I ..... : 171, p/opoud 
/aallty ,tIIies cod, 
two . h ou ld 110 
hlnd· ln·hlnd. 
Accord ing to 
Fac ulty Reien t 
R.y Mende l, • 
s tudent with a 
complaint a bout 
• Our view: 1711 Fotlll" 51,",1' UtOIlId 
illd,"" solldimu 
for tJwu KIM rriolall tht ttHh. 
Sexu.1 hat'''-
mcnt and Ihe racl th'l it ', a bad thlna 
illI \50 part of Ihe code, but Ihe profel- • 
lOTI at Weste rn weron' , born YOlter' 
day. The univenily .lrudy hall Ilexu-
.1 hllt'S5mcnt polley. 
, The F.cully Se n. l e wil l '"ve a 
question-and-answer session Thund.y 
to dbcuss Ihe ethlcl ll.lernenL lI ' wllL 
be up to the .enote to dron the docu· 
menl, 
~'oc ulty should attend the meeting 
ond have a say In wha t Ihe senate usel 
to ICulpllhe code, 
When pro(ellorJ consider thne 
polnu Ihey $hould a lreaa), be aware of 
Ihll Importance of fol lowing them. 
a p~rUlior lihould d lscuSi It with that 
person, the n Ir the)" re not .. tllfied. 
they can proceed up the chai n o( com· 
mand until they reach the vice prell· 
dent, president o r even the .Bolrd of 
Rcgent • . Anyone a long that line ca n 
make I decldon. Mendel .. Id the pun· 
Isbment would vary dependlnll upon 
the nalure orthe complaint. 
This procen could be Incorporaled 
In the e thics code. . 
But the .en. te need. to make sure 
the standardli a re the belt they ca n be 
if it is wil lin, to take a ,land on proper 
behlvior. 
lIut If (acuity don' t know ond they 
dlsoboy ono of the polnl., no dl.cI · 
plin. ry me.sure. have been $el to gel 
Right now the code I. jUlt a public 
relotionlilimmiek lh l t puis tho (acuity 
In I good IIgM withoM reilly .chleving 
I nytblng. <;PCAK SOnLr AND CARRY A <;TlCK. , 
• Letters (0 the editor/editor's hotline. \ 
Re bel flag not 
a me .s example. 
t 1m WTIUn.c In rt, ponH 10 
Ih. YOIII\I m.D who Iddreued 
llie rebel nl.IUII.ln Ihe J in. 30 
lIerlld. Belore Ind l inea hi. 
I rtlde Wall publl.h.d I hive UI' 
lened Ie mlny .tlldenu In .nd 
ollt oldlU dllClIUlhl. llllle 
I lld WO<.I ld like to He II 
Iddreued III I more le.clul .nd 
b.l.nced .... nller. 
To Ihe)'Oll", min _ I 1m ,In· 
certb' fOrT)' lor Ihe duth or yoll . 
friend . Rdlnl opponenu of 
~IG':!\~:r;:e~~:I:,,:!y.nd 
Ih. relllll h .. been I mlKon~ 
llruln.oflha real .... "mentl. I 
belleye thaI I. whal hlllllp. 
pene<! ;n thi' UM U well. 
Yet.. thi. i. lhe Sollth .nd 
mlny people here e mbrec. the 
rebel nl, II. decon\Jon. Do 
Ih.y hIVe the rlabt 10 do Ihl. 
... llhollt Inle rferenc. Or furnf ~ 
h.rm! Certahliy. UnfortIlG.te ly, 
IlIolllh, )'OlIr Irtlcle wenl 011 to 
COIIIPlttl the _Inl", of the 
rebel n l.lo the munl"" ofl 
Milcollll X T'lhl rt Or 10 Alllnll 
Bflvl!I h.l. Now ... mllil then 
'~\"'h"~IheM.,m· 
bol. muo. III '. 
dolna .... we 
b.WI to loot It 
IDem lbrou,h • 
billonc, 1101 I . .. 
pe .... nllle o •. 
A Ml lcohn X T·.hlrt CI II 101" 
tlli), b. taten to mtln thai Ibe 
:,-.::~:r:~I~'~;:I':amttlie 
pllblle n",,..:80 who wu 
"lleolmX1.Hllopponenu . 
wOllld..,. h. WU11f!parlU11 
(.nd 10. the lite orlbi. I,.,..' 
menl w. will aullme Ihlt I 
IrIIth, lod we wOI1'leven (eNid· 
er InlO the IqUlllolI th.t .Rer 
b trip 10 MecCI, he dropped I 
lre.t deal ofb" HPltlll.1 pbl . 
loaoph1- .11 oft fo'1otko fleU. 
OK _. B.ItH htl TlIe oblec· 
IllInlbl. point h ... II the .1.rI'O-
typl", otNIII"" Am.rtc ..... 
"IIII0rlll ... liz. th.t the 
ltereotypl", of "chie( btly." ha. 
beell .. plleed br a mlleb more 
I1ftlllve H I ohtereo\)'pel, m.t· 
Ina ~ bit, 1,,111"1' p.rt., limply 
II11C0000r\eOIU. • 
1' 111 IIOlutlq 1.lde on the 
I,,"e -limply blllldln" co",· 
pl rllOlI. 
The .ebel nil. howev.,. rep ' 
.nenU. HI ollUtet whOle 
mem.ban believed 10 Itron&ly 
thlt blact mell, _meo &lid ehll . 
d,..n lboilid belepllJ ~I 
Illd ... Id .. property, ui"lt they 
we .. will'''' 10 die to prua ..... 
People poll -----
• Do you think MIoIIIc __ should be allowed to notum to the !alA? 
"Yea.baUII" "Yet, " Io~ all "Yu. 1 thlnt lie "ll wollid be In 
~u WOllldn'l bl' dodo,. thlnt .hollid beelll" honor to pi HlV 
dllcnlllh.lle 11'1 Iii rlabll he'l IIiII h .. ltb,y ITo!II pl.,.11\I 
1(I,,,,,tbllll doh' thillt h. ellO\!Ch 10 pi.,.. M~c JohlUlln 
bl!c:11I .. orLbe poael thll bl. ot lI.hollldn"l be 011111 NBA 
















thll .,)' ofllto _ 10 preleno,.the 
whippl""" the moluL1Itionl, the 
Hplntlon olhmlllel Ind 
uplolL1ltion Ot_fUrs tor their 
ClpILlU.tiopln. TlIII I.I bI.tor· 
luI f.ct.lldoe.an' rtpretellil 
IIIlOllwho hid Ilutl.llnll)' 
.mlll nllmba. olfollowers or I 
.lereotypa.1l repruanll. lei or 
belle~ th.ll,d to I i .... e .... . 
on the v.ry .011 thll thOle hllct 
men killed YOllt frie .. d lin. 
Old )'Oil. frilnd bl" Lb. rlJht 
Iq be the,.. with bl. n." v ... 
Old they hlWl the nlbt to kit! 
hllll! No. BIlt, .. ed~lted me .. 
Ind women, we need to .. t Ollr· 
II!lvCI whit the rel l mClnl",o r 
the decorlUo"" we embl'lea Ire.. 
~.hapi we don' thlnt of It .. 
IIIClnl", that, bllt it doe. - w. 
c.n.not rel\ile III hI.tory, Ind If 
.e ... 101'" tocolllpare It to 
other.,.lIIbo!l, lI.hOllld be COlli' 
plred lo Ifmboll whlth rep re· 
.ent ide .. on the 11 ... 1 pllne. 
Perhlp., for eXimple, 1 jllll lit. 
tbe '.lItiki bI!c:. IIM It "'Ilebe. 
11\1 Do<: Mlrtl .... bllt 11111",0-
rence doea nOllbaolve lIIe rroa. 
howl hIVe now pretented J 
IIIl'H-lt lo the wotld. ~,./ 
M. F.lialbtdl CoMPlIIJI 
CiNnNlt4fi .,v_ 
Pro-dlolce opinion 
had ....... y errors 
RecanUy, the Uere ld ttln I 
pro-.bortlon eommenuryUIII. 
2lI)wble'h 14!.1hed IIndet In 
Immi"'" burden ot eYldenU)' 
IInruolyed III.e r. Anyone 
.bollid ree l compUlion towlrd 
the I lIlT.rl", ),011", womall'wbo 
bllrled thOle l\inolllword., bill 
011 one CI .. heal her ot htr OW'll 
a, . L .TT • • • • P •• , • 
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One less Ernie 
good fQr us all 
The oUl,. d&J' I .. I •• lllin, hi Old the)' i_lII,l. EruI, dAIl uu1 
my dr.win, . , udlo " , .. d l nl feel the 0,", r4pLaulHlIl ror him 
lb"lllh I Illek ot 1lI •• pa pen .11 tb, o.III DII 01'111 Old tb l , 
_hen I read tha ' the Berl and Ihlnll tb, ort,lnal ErGle dC!1I 
Ernie dolL. had been .toleo I'nIm _1I1d ml .. the orllinal Bert doll, 
III u h lbit of t he • • Ic ina l 10 lht1.o1e him, too? I bel lr)'OU 
MuppeU In Erfllrt,Cenaln),. .llIted to nDd tbeUllev .. aM tbe 
I ret:lIned buk In \0 IIU' Chllr . r l,ln! dolll, )'ou _quid only 
and bqan daydreamll\l.- I looked hln 1.0 look for. 1011 Ernie doll 
lip a nd It .1. lod tb, penon 
Apri l 4. 11174. wUb In empty 
My twi n p i lei In tbel . 
brother TrlCY heart (or bllll. 
I.d I had JIIII A. I 
be,lIn Gpon l", Inlpped out of 
ClII. ,," Hllt.. I ' lilY dlyd.nm· 
ollr third birth· 10'. I rlml ... · 
dlY Pl rty. li e be red my .ut 
IGt • Bert doll mI IllO.)' .f 
,Dd I to' Emil. CommeNtary E,n11 and bow 
Prelly eool. I 1 wu IIlistakea. 
.lw.YI liked II. w.. 00 
&.111. beller. 10"'"t llrillli ll 
Eml. I •• b.be 1II"1J1I1'L II.'. lIIan the bas uDdet III)' bed. I wu dll· 
e lloll(h 10 be 1 pullo Bert. yel Inl I hil Iltl who holed Ibe 
Mn,llive eoolllh 10 collll nlle pi.,.. Mllppetl. She WI •• nl~e lookilll 
11II .... lth hi. nlbbet dllclQr. WOlllell red ·head . lId .ho broke up with 
lite 1lI11. So, lI.edleu 10 Ul'. he II me .... hen Ibe (ound 01,11 I h.d thll' 
1oOIII'Iy relporulble for makilll me Ernie doll. Illevet to"' ..... lIIy •• I( 
the b.be m ...... I I . m tod!IY. Co. hlVlll' Ihll dlmll doll . I 'd 
The lIut lhllll l kno ..... II I. M., muc h tither hive tbe Ili idolil 
2$. 1m. I Itnow thl' d.y well. It I. red ·hllred ,Irl Ihan I doll who 
the dlY I dlr\ed 0111 hlto the lireel I peel bl. l illie Ilvllll In I h01i1e 
on II\)' 81, Wheel oaly to be bll by .... lth .noOl., doll . I mI le 110 leu. 
• bl ~e 1&78 PLymolith drivell by I lI.med Bert. I toued Ernie out to 
rOlin, 1.1ly who h.pp.ned 10 be OU t dOl who le_Ilnllr lumed him 
.djlllll", her ndlo.1 the time I he Inlo I doud Oflillml\&-
, .n OYet 1II • • I _noted to ,,",~-::::\ A. I le n mr lIudlo . nd 
.. upo with onlr 1 fow ..... Ik.d bom • • lilY Inlet 
mi llo • .,Utl .nd bnll_el, lOW.rd II\)' old Emle doll 
bul II\)' pUle",et _In' wu ru\lttlf'l.ed. And u 
10 lucb. It ...... th. nnt I lurned the comet I 
111110 I h.d .ver •• ell pUMd.n &iiile d~1I 
InrOlle ope.l ted 011. 11 1t11l1 I II • Ito , e· 
111 S I. Thorn .. MG.e'. book 
• boll l In Idee l .oelely, b. dl.· 
cunu pollllu, relliion ...... 1'. 
.nd tbollill bo neve. dl redlr 
IIY' 1111., Impllea tJllt lIIeo .nd 
women .holilo . b.re , .. Iroollll. 
"III UIopl., wbere lIothllll I. 
p. lnle , Ibe, , .. 11, do public 
blillneu." More .. Id, I 
• 
unisex restrooms 
rem.le rutroam. thill' ..... en 
,fill", 1,111, • 
Th. me n'. room .1.0 b.d •• 
.... omell ·1 
A blond In . hllte . l OP Ind~ ,~~~~~[!j~Jl{~~~~~~~~l~ .\relcb jUIII (do Ihe, lim mike IhoI.e!J roun~ It her tlril duty 10 
I PHked throulh I1\)' frollt window. 1 ..... 111 • 
loterpret IIIaI u you pi .... 
but 1M. II muely my own 
b,pothlll,. I b.lllu Mo. e 
al , ee ..... Itb m. Ihl l linn Ir8 
too 10", III women'. re.lroGlIII. 
Tbe 1Ol lIlIon: mix Ibe nu •. 
Ge nde, . 1I0u ldn' play . f'ltlOr 
wben IIltu , e c.lIl. nn,.n .. I ..... tched In.lde , p.ld I .,011· 
MGm H"" E'nl.· •• tIII pie of bueu fot the 
.nd hud b.ck on. I dolllnd look him 
tried unlll the Irollnd 10 llIe. bleJr; 
.. ,rlety w .. ove. . of tbe I Iore. Bid, 
Think God Etllio theR, I lied him up, 
IIiMred. pil i I '" III bl. 
Ernie Ind I hlV. mou lb .nd I hoved 
bUll Ib.oulh • lot hllll 11110 • dump· 
to,llher. 1 h IVe ..... . 
,udlill.d bl,b ~ I 
ICbool. bHn IlIroUlh II", _,.c •. ,,;,~:,' 
rei .. of toll.,.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~d~';;'~'i ~~~~~j dO len. of "n.tlon. I. • Ind jlUl" mill)' ptl· I friead •• Inte I hIVe 
known blm. 
li e now ILvu III thl. box I keep 
under ~ bed 110", wllh .everl l 
olher "tlilldhood loy, I h."e pilI 
•• Ide fot my rb lld re n . ' '''ilioll 
blm Ilyla, In Iliit box, relnl lli 
• lId .... 1I('blll& I . llIlIy epllOde or 
Rklli ........ 1 ml .. 1IIY EtDle, 
I wOlldet .... 111 the Iblevell dldll't 
" .. I III.r o( Ihl ?Ihn Muppels • 
• Letters to the editor 
bblUUty. 
HD ...... r, I fe .. orth. mlD¥ 
tanlul .. fourid In he . pro-.bor· 
UOII COnlllll nll1')' tl')' oul I'or cot-
flCllolI. lAt'. II mll ll to IbRe. 
PInt, llIe " blek IlIe' '-
mlOlTIl' • myth. MDre Wam.D 
11'1 dylq trom .bortlao IIOW 
IbllMl h .. enlpled .hoeklrclr. It 
• lQrroekeled liOO perun! br 11183, 
. lId 1,500 pll'Hnl by 1.1. A.i1oO, ' 
Or eOlirH. lbortloo IIMI{II cblld 
.bllMl _ prell.lIl, 1'1111 thlld 
:::.: ;::~~::I:!::~nbe: 
"lr,ou ,,0 111ua:b1l. 1b.IIIU. 
bUUln liI torelhly're born , It'. 
beuer Iblll Ifterward..· 
Ih&o belDrel1 wu I ... I"~ Thlrd,!be colDlOInll". ..,. 
IlIUon .. ld,lo 111'73 hr ...... 0 old IIlOtberbood &bould oat be fol'Hd 
men In hl.tll robe.. • 00 e'Yer"f WOIDIlD who .. Is PRf' 
Abo • • WlSIDln. who . uhlDlu to <'runL SO !be n.oUe,I " It·, no.. to 
lhortlPD dllriq be, ntal PRC- h ••• I pre-bol"D thlld killed It 
Dine)' dollblllller llkellbood of e prepant WOIUD doeID' 
developllll bttulunee •• Phll. weol to ~. mother. 
ilia I'ICII. bo&t otaUler III-Idiell U.,.', Dew. &om planet 
probI8 ... lboua:b to u pilin earth; Wben. wDmlO" p~ 
them would Nqllll'l 1IIOrt! . p • .,. , D.nt, Ibe llreadJt I •• moth8 ' 
th. n . Iltller III. Ibe edllo. orren. rilbl thea. ' 
Th .. bottom IIn.lllbl l llIe " Th. only I_I. whe!het 1lla11 
"urO-I nd .III. I; dleb. l. boJuo· deLl ... r .1I .... lIIb·.hy or I deed 
Too, .bortloll doe. not pre- , 11.111_ wblth .. h. t t bUd will . 
"nl or even reduce ch ild Iblll<!; ~lIII juJI.noIbet NIbil.,. the 
rlr from IL Sinel 1m cbUd 
Unl."", ","Iroom ..... papu. 
lit OVUUII .nd hIVe been 
Iround e~e , .Inte Adlm .nd 
En ulld tb8 11m. Iree In tbe 
Glrde ll of Eden, the nnt Utopll. 
I 1m nOI .,artl ln Ibl i ll WII Ihe 
Tte. of kno .... 18d,. or .ome 
InonrmOUI Ir .. Ot .hrub. bul 
God (futed tho nrot r811rOOlll 
U I non-e.ld .... h,e enllty. 
Whouer Inlli ll . th8 
rutroollll o( hen! .oci oow need. 
to menll. "Hplnle bul equ.l," 
Recenll, It I n overtrowded 
publLt tunctlon, •• I .... u Impl' 
Il e nILy wlltlnl III IIlIe fot Ibe 
....omen '. room, I m.le friend 
pulled me 1.ld. and .""elled I 
lIIe Ihe men'l roo m. 
So I ..... 111, . nd tber. I .ow 
m,," Ind women, wlilln, toIetll· 
e •• I h. ri", llIe 'Johlll," or 'JOIIII' 
I t 'OU will , .lId I.kl nl CI.e of 
bUlllle&lla. lImel7 m.llnet. 
,. .. n .... blle, back . 1 Ihe III 
1l.1li dlllppolDl.o with "Our 
Vi ..... u upl"ellld DO JIll.. 23. 
The write , .-.oa I f.w Immelun! 
fOlD_nil. ...,tlll - W, w. ll21 
, .. n to be P""II!be rl&hl to 
1111117 drink IOdoll' teU \II 
IIY ~8UI II, miIlY. Ihe e nd o r 
Ibe line I. Ihl t WlY,~ la WOme n 
.... ho .tdd.nllll, tUlln li ne. nOI 
know lnl Ih . end WII .oml· 
.... herel ll Suutch ...... n. 
Tbe . tmolphe . . ..... . 1II0re 
tOl1lenl.1 In the lIIeD', room. It 
.m.lled worM .nd Ih. , e were 
m.OR 1 .... lb.OIl Ihe cem"" bil l It 
....... blppr ollvl ro ll menl . 
{Swlb .. ln., .... JOu've ro",lIIlea. 
Irt! thOH ... ellollel Pipe t ..... d. 
tbrowlI {lll n the ulllni by .ev· 
enth Itlden, 11111 d'r Ih ere 
Ippearl", 10 be premllll,e . 1. · 
I .. Utnofollmeol.l 
Woml n ..... r. weleom.d In 
Ihe me n'. room, .... bleb . holiid 
be no ' IIrprill. (Alit. bunth ot 
meo wllb tll li r ti ppe .. down 
.n! ,olnl 10 uk .... omell lbolll to 
pull Ibelt pints dowlI to leaweJ 
deot, bUl 1' 01 conrioeed Ibl, pe .... 
IOn h,ld bHlI d, lnkil\&- ThI.I • 
not th. nnl lIlII. !bel l 'v. b.d 
lbl, h'ppe.1I to "' • • 
Th. qll •• UOII oe .Icollolll le.o 
II I. Into the .~.nll1l I •• boul 
pllbLLe li re." 1I00 mo •• I\IJr. 
Th_ "1'Il1ilolli r.n.UCI~ •• 1'I 
conC.roed.bolil Ollr .. telJr. NDI 
one. did I he .. ooe..,. "peopl8 
Iblt drillk .l'IlQlq 10 b. II.~ 1 
be.td people lblldld lIot Wln.1 
dnlllk driYln kllIIlII PIOP'"III 
our comJIIllnlty. lfoo. penon 
driv .. vod. r u.. hrJllilne., I",'t 
1b.1 "nouab to 1r.!1I101II1O!II! 
MOn! people die frolll l icobol · 
rel.ted Ic<:ld.ellls l.te.t n"ht 
th.n lion IlcohDI' R lllld lUI_ 
.. hell .... .,an otcan' do It ollee 
w. Ire of .... _ Whll do ther 
thlnk- th. I peopl. wIlL 10 to heLL 
for Ilcoholic colllllmptJolI! 11'1 
11111 Ukl J ...... didn't drink .. In • . ~ 
• dents. 
""11 lU I Prid., nl, ht, com· 
illl hDm. trom. die" I pickup 
trutk rlm.lntD IIU' 1.111. 1 
.werftd lad '1'Olded In I ttl· 
The f.d I •• IJcDhol lm p.ln 
Jlld'lIIeel. J bllLev.I'~ •• een 
more th.n. tellple .torl .. pllb· 
ILdled In YDu r p.p.t eDnceroln, 
dnlnk peopl. 011 umpu. nih!· 
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m,,". ho .... ever • 
10 help so they un I .y 
done mOre Ihl n JUll 
I I 
nlrl 'h.ndLle,· Ihe, Wi l li 
.... omen .tollnd 10 .el • lood 
"",.mple, motl men .... ollid WIIh 
Ind le .. 'emll .... ould be Ip read • 
Fewer ,ermL SmlLln, flcu. 
S~one, li ne • . Mile . nd (emile 
bOlldl n" Tho unller fu n oom 
cou ld ju.1 h8 Ih e 111I "'or 10 
b r l n, ln , .oclely t lon r 10 
b~olll ini' Ulopll • 
A. 10", I. Ihe ",e" pul the 
tollel H ils do .. n . 
•• It.,' . ..t.: M,lilln 
CGtiiGrdi is""", ior ,n.tjftnIJJ. 
isoI."jqrtr- u.unlh. 
1111 0 . npl .... I've l lloO ... n 
RPOru dDn. Dn poopll whOle 
11",," were nllned * .UII or 
. lcohDI.bllMl. 
J IIUI d •• nk bee.1I1I he 
didn't h.v. Colr.e or I tol Of 
d u n w."r. ln 1'1<;1, hi. word 
1111, '" nDI to l.tdnu.1! -
<Ephlilioa 5.:1I0. 1'JOu .... I to 
drink. nili . Bur )'Oil •• Icobol. ,o bo_. '1115 driAlr. II (o. , . 1 I d •• • 
tcn-ted dri".l. 
DoD' poalllOll roufHl t to 
"nib ..... IIft •• 1III dOlI' \III 
J •• ", 10 beck up )'OUt potnl 
bee ..... It'. DOt credible ""ON' 
Iq 10 the Bible. 
UJOII c1lOl. to collele jUlI to 
drillk. lbelll ldvlMrOU to qull 
ICbool now .nd 111'1 In coallel 
with 1 few peopl. on Th ird 
SltleL 1'111 ,Uti Ih.y cen kllp 





PARKING: ,Some say it's "no} a big problem 
~The eMil. the loweat III com· of money. L, Pf'OpoH' cMale Inlol or per- p •• IIIII' ,t.uelure' would COlt .1' , ... Lu."a 
Greenvlllo (rubm." ,l.remy 
Bowln .. Id pitkin, bl. car I. 
prob.bly hla blUnl problem .t 
We,tem. 
~ 1t '. one o(lh. more hnpo., 
IlntllluU conternln, t ludenl 
Ilfl on campul," b ... Id 
"Anybody YOIl tllk to complilna 
Ibou l p.rklng, 1\ may be Ibe 
mo.l lmportant luue," 
lIe.ever, Loullvill. J1In lor 
Kr lllen MIll.r, Sludent 
·Cewernmenl A.loclaUon public 
relallon, director , IIld plrkln, 
\a 1101. 11,.,e-leale problem. ' 
- I've been to u or L, . nd theIr 
parklnllt mo~ espen. lvl, Illd 
Ihe. e .re lell 'PIC .. , 10 I think 
we're I liltle .polled Ind Jutl 
don't know it .... A 101 of people 
IIY II', nol I pl rkln, proble m 
bUI I wllkllll problem, buI If,lu· 
denu .xp .... concern then II',. 
problem,· ,b. IIld. 
AI In SOA forum held lilt 
WednCld." camp ... police Chief 
· !lorlt. J ohn.on 11' 0 .. Id p.rk. 
1111 I. not. major problem. 
parbon to out of I iale 11111"1 •• 1· "It'l loo eJlpeulve to PlY (or I. mil., ~ .be uld. " EVIlrYODII II IroUJId '10,000 to.u.ooo per Cl f, 
lIel, · be uld. "There ne over p.rldna permlt Ind then to never wllllnl 10 IIllell to lolull olll wblcb would be • ~.I nUlld.1 
' ;000 I plcea, and ""1lI1 ''''pt)' be able ftnd. ,plce,· ,heuld. beulIK It I •• major problem," ,train to the wivenlty." 
]otl. There I. IdeqUite plrklna:. Ku ru, Stale Ullhenlty'. ZUJ1lp Birchler. I aopbomore Oordon Turner, umpul 
You JUJt hlVIl to know where to pullin, COlt 110 and the re Ire trom TennylOlI, Ind., uld ftndhtl police .tudenl patrol (oordln.-
look.· ~,eo'hp.cel with e~ rclillered I .pol depend. on thnlnl. tor ... Id . Iudenb .holild rollow 
There ue 8,340 rell.lered eUI, Eutern Kenluc~ ~lf)'Ou cln nnd a ,plce over the PIfk!1II ruleland thnl ... bo 
un nn umpUJ Indlldln, l'tclIl· ' Unlnr,lIy'l perkin, COlli $3<1 tha weekend Ind keep It, YDu're lin orr umpli •• bo\lld arrive J!.' .I. rr .nd . tlldenll , Lt. Plul wlth8,soo,plcelivalllble. ot.y, bill If YOIl try to fllld I carly. ' 
J oiner ... Id. LIII yelf, 11.215 u... Unlweralty of Klntucky IP'ce belwean 8 '.m. and I p.m., ~ I )l'rltl Ud:eu bued on the 
were rellitered. chuIIi . lud ent. yr ho live on you're .erewed,· .he IIld. ~l!)'Ou rulel Ind recul.tlo .... • be .. Id . 
J Ohn'OIl .. ld tbl Jonn· cimpul $5e 10 plrk I nd $IN! (or bue to drive to work durllll the Aadatudelluahould "'p«tto 
Jillen lot a nd the lot behInd cnmmute .... l t cOllJ $68 to p. rk.1 weel<,)'Ou will lose )'Our IPlce.- let.1 ticket If the)' plrk me,.IIy, 
Ihe Servlce.·Supply Bul1dl nr the.unlyenl~ofLollisville. Miller quntloned Ihe pOIII · JohlUOllllld. 
hIVe I n Ibundlnce of perkIn, SGA Secre tary Erin blllly of IImltin, plrkln, tn ~We.re cOplPllulonlte lbout 
'PICei. Schepm.n, a LoubvllJe Junio r, upperclaumen, blllJohn.fOII •• Id ,hln, IIi:kel .,~ he IIld. "We 
Le:llintlon .fOphomore Andrei .. Id .he there II 110 ea.y ."Iu· t hlt would butt rec rulUn, \lndemlad th.t .fOllle orynu mly 
Judy .. Id p. rkln, ber ci r Cln tlon. , erroru. not hl\"e h.d time to ~t )'Our cl r 
m.h her 1.le 10 cl.... ' -We wa nl 10 know I tudent ~We dOn'1 wlnl lOllY you _ re,l.tered. We 11.0 Undenllnd 
~You can dri ve . round for . n opinion on Ibe pa rkin, prob, cln't plrk here while Mu~ can Ihat If you have been here for 
bour . lId .tlll nol,nnd a ,p,ce,~ lem,- Ihe .. Id. ~There .re plrk· IIY iwe hive plenll' of .pace (Dr nun month, you Ihould ban 
Ihe .. Id. ~Then you .. ould hln In, problem, everywhere, Illd you he.e.' Ulu. lly lI'l new problbly repltered It al reldy.~ 
10 plrk a mile 01T camput Jlllt 10 we're not,olnllo come up Wllh I .fOphomore, th.t 'UUell thlt,~· n e.the. PIlmlr, I aophomore 
,et to clau on Uml.· .olutlon thlt will m.kl every· Unlve .. lly ArchItect P.ul tram Burr.lo, N.Y., .. Id there It 
SludlllU p.y tlIO ror I parkllll body happy." , Mor,ln .. Id Ihere Inil nn plan • . I double .I.nd.rd. 
It.l for lhe enlire IChooi YII •• but SGA Prllidenl TI .. lII ,don for I ne .. plrkln, ...... "I d Dn'1 Ihink Ilicher, hu. 
th. t dOll.n't", ... nl«l.pol. ..Id .he reen,nllu I problem "It '. hud to make .p.ce Ihe rlrht 10 park In ttudenl loll 
BowlIn, Green Junior L.url~ .nd I •• u rthl na: for .1Iem.Uvel. where you .Iready h.v. build· when W. leI towed for PII rkl lllln 
Wrlthl "Id Ihe I.,. Ire a wllte "The only Ibln, SOA could do In, •. " bl .. Id. "Bulldln, I n.w t1!lfItved .poUt .he .ald. 
WKUNet receives national attention 
·Admlnl.lrllor. hive "Id for 
monlh. thM Wcsle rn'l nelwor • . 
inR capabili l ie. I re t"methlng 
. pedal. ApPlrently. Ihe 
SmIthsonian In5litull"n .greel. 
The unive ... Uy's nmpu.·wlde 
network. WKUNel, hll been 
nominaled for II Compulerworld ' 
Smlth.onlRn A .. ·ltd, II nl l lon. 1 
award"iven for le.dershlp in 
lechnology. 
"1\', 11ft lhe OICl rl for Ihe 
lechno logy field ," "id Liz. 
"ults. media rel.llona orne ... ror 
Ih. Smilhsoniln In. Ulullon. 
Charln Ande .. on, • .,I, llnl 
vice pruldenl for ~"inlnce I nd 
Adml nl. lullon. " Id h. w. nl . 
eve ryone 10 rUlhe Ihe quality of 
We5lem', ,)'.tem. 
"One of Ihe molt ,rall rylng 
Ihlngl .bout Ih lt nomlnallon i. 
Ih l l people will be . wlre of 
what we've done.· he uld. 
,So fIT. Ihere Ir' I bOUI 300 
nominees n.llonal11 For . .... rd~ 
In 10 cale,orlll, Park, ul d . 
Weslern II nominaled in tbe edu· 
ntlon cllegory. 
Thl . illn Instltu l ion·wlde 
accomplbhment, Andel'lOn IIld. 
"We're v.ry plu$ed w;lh the 
nomln.tion, bec,ule II I, I 
1"II'00nlllon of an ach ievement by 
Ihll unlvenlty,~ hI! .. ld. 
TheT/! I. no en.h prile Invol,·cd 
wIth the ~.rd. Paruuld. 
MT here tlilly Ian'l .nylhlng 
on par .. Jlh thi t I Wl rd In the 
Inform.llon teehnololy fie ld." 
. he u id. 
·Five nnlUIU In eath C'I~lo ,)' 
will be announced In April. 
The .. I nne .. ..Ill be 
announced 1\ In .... rd . ce remo· 
"One of the most grati-
fying tllings about this 
nomi"alion is that 
people will be aware of 
what we've dOlle. " 
- Curt •• Andenon 
vict president 0/ Financ;Qnd 
Admillistrotion 
.. Id Weitern'l chlnCel of wIn· 
ninl . re lnod. 
MWe Ire '~~':::'~;i\:.:.:>:~ \lpper clu. DI 
being .. he ro we are,· he 
"Win Or 101e. Ilhink 10 be reto,' 
nlted II beIng one of the leaden 
I •• win, In and of III elf.· 
In addilion 10 beinlln can· 
lenllon ror the Iw.rd, WKUNel 
wIll be m.de par t of th e 
Smllhsonian Inl tilullon'. pe rm. , 
nenl rflelreh coll/!'l'tiop on Inn ... 
v.live inform.lion tech noloty. 
InFormation on Iwltd wl~ . 
nera .. ·111 be . ~.U.b l o I I ~The 
Informll ion Age: People, 
Infonnation and T/!'I' hnolo&y,~ I n 
I1xh lblt ,l lhe .N.tlon.1 MUHum 
of American Jl iJlOr)' In 
Wllhlnatoo., D.C, 
A leIter to Prelldenl Thom .. 
IIl'June3InWuhinlllon,D.C. MeredIth from Dlvid Alillon, 
PilI winne .. of Ihe honor chllr"'.n of the Smllh'oni.n'l 
Ine lude Ihe Un lver.lty o(~nform.tlon, Technolol)' and 
Clli forn l •• t La. Angelel, Ihe Sodell' ,roup, .. id WKUNet WII 
Cen ler for Appl ied Speel . 1 "an u.mpleoflnfonn.Uon tech, 
Technolol)', and Ohio', Cenler of nolol)' whlth crn le. po.ltlve 
Science Ind IndullT)'. chanile In the way .. e work, pI., 
Though the .... rd I, co·spon· .nd live our d.Uy live,." 
.ored by Comp\lttrwor ld mail · Ande ... on .. id he I. proud or 
lint a nd Ihe Sm lth. onlan Ihl. nilloni l recornillon, bul It 
InstitutIon. there Ire malll' memo i. not the pUr])Olfl of the network 
ber complnln who p. rllclp.le .nd IU c.p.blllU .. lt Weltem. 
in the p,TOIram, .uth IS M!croson ~The rnl rrlUllcatJon I. from 
Corpoullori, Apple Computer. the people I run Into every d., -
Inc .. IBM .nd AT&T, Plru 51ld. people who are u.ln. Ihi. Ilch· 
Dive 8/!'1'kley, .»i.tanl dIre<:, nololY In tbel r d. ll y IIvn.- he 
to r of net,!,o rk tommunlntlon., IILd. 
/'1 lit; \\III/liti //1/1/ /lil'li " 
/11111. hlll'l 
II fly )JO! if:,( Ihl III \1) 
Bring any nonprofessional haircare items 
you are currendy using at home 
and replace them""With any _ ' 
Paul Brow" produp . 
When redeeming your old ,Products for 
new products, you wiD receive 
25% off your new,p.l!l'ch,ase of 
Paul Brown products. 
,With your Pa(/ Brown Straight Perm 
and Max R CMLacks receive a 
30-day supply of Paul Brown products. 
- It's a Big Red Valentines at 
My Place Florist 
Visit Big Red from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
on WedneSday 
Receive a-free 6-inch Bear with 
each order of 1 dozen Roses . 
, 
MY PLACE FLORIST 
71:3 u,s, Highway !31,W 6y-PS66 
6ow11ng Green. t::.entuc;1;)o 42101 
5q2I842-4092 
flowers 
anywhere in the world! 
Mention this ad and get 
10% OFF your order. 




. , . 
~tador 
Mexico City host \ 
to tradition • . The CfOWId ....... h8ta 10 Sllvetlilfler a duel with • bull In PIau MexIco, • stadium In Mexlco City. The bullfl&hts. held on New Year's Diy. wen! 
the flrat of the season end matked>the 50th anntvefS8/)' of buUrilhtll1lln ' 
the .tedlum: 
LIft, SlIYetI drNes hi. the: bul!'. back, ettemptlrc to Immobilize and kill the animal. 
When It couldn't fliht afl)'lTlOre. SlIYetI ltabbed It In the back of the head, klll~ It. 
AboM, the bull'a carons II towed OVI. of the sl8d1urn In preparation for the next fl&ht. 




• Ft/muU76, 1996 
-A sense of commUnity ih -Western's dorms 
• Resid Is . .'---- the..eommlioIlY,"_ Plr rotl '1111. _ _ Ithoul bllrtt", OIelr_Ie.IIA.a,~"AIIhoIlP_RA·1 IlI II-hue tbe-IDd.-partktpe.~-hal....-et7'OIIfI-_ 
--- en -enJOY "Tbll II pro ... lded Ihil Ih, com. _hll, tnI.tJ", thelll l'!.. respect· .. me lon u,oct o ... er Ole hIUI, II Dol lII .... d.tol')'. " he 11111. . 
malli", their own rules munlt)' olilUou me~hIDl ... fo r M /DIIIJIer. they don't part!elpate that milch "Ane. Ih, petltlOIl II I,reed 
about noise, visitation enrorum' IIL - "111, cOlllmllDlt)' Itmoaph.re III Ih. commuolty," J .... II 11111.. upoo by III membe .. , I eommu· 
About '10 pert.nl or IludenU b.I",. ,"eryolle lo.elh. r lAd "When I p rohlem ar lttl •• It II oJt)' toal I. MIt tor the commuol· 
who Un hI. OAtl olthe de.allDlted le.chu Ibelll dhclpllll' " 011. broU(hllo the eommullltr eool'- t)'." 
• III. it·. ,I,th .elll.llier. com· 
munlt.\' liwlnt hal become. wly 
or lite tor mlny Wutun , IU, 
11.011.11. .. 
"Communlly Ilyln. III the 
dorma build. ,kill. to •• atudeoll 
III UK U they mon palt collo,e 
Ind 111.10 I he rea l wo r ld." 
R •• ldenn Lire Ol rector 0 .... 111. 
PllTOltllld. 
Community 11 .. 111.' .Uow •• Iu· 
dent. to mike the i r own d ec l· ' 
,10111. be 11111.. 
~Communlty lire 11Iowl for 
aludenll lO be u lt" overnlnt III. 
which lUll", . ueh .. 11.01, . Ind 
l .. enly. rOUt hour yilltil ion 




a .. al , .. FL" ""'"'' 
Owon.boro , rldUlle I tllden t 
Rob £VInS Aid he " I tfequenl 
lI,e rorcoupona. 
"or coune I l.ISe Illom. unlou 
I'm on. d.te," E ... na 11111.. ~ I 
e.peel illy IIle onu tor rel t.lI_ 
rl nll 1 11.11. .. untli ll. like 
IP"tlheUI Allee." 
li e .. III. Ihlallyea blm money. 
" I onco li ved $12. Oil. I 126-
ti cket tOtl1. I ended liP .pendllll 
only $14 ,~ E .. i na IIld. 
Coll •• e .Iude nlllih Evana 
. r. IlwlYI looklnl tor WlYI to 
IlYe money. On. WlY to uve on 
ho ..... hold bill, I. wllh the UN or 
coupon •• 
"Student. who . hop h .. r . 
don'l uu! coupon ... much .. -
one would uput. You'd Ihink 
Ihey would,~ lIi d Tc.ry 
McGlnnl ..... IIt.nt mlnl,er or 
lI·ouchen. loca ted on 31 -W' 
• Bypu •. ~or Ihe onu w-ho do , 
mo. t or Ihem . re ror tron n 
roods, like pill •. CqJl e,e alII' 
dcnll don 't Hem 10 like 10 eook 
mueh." 
M~Gln nl l .. III. Ih81 Ihoppera 
could live belween S'1 Ind $10 
'. donart 00 ". bl, ord~r.~ 
Sleye BnlP. Ell! 11.11 dire<:. 
lor. said lIud.nl')l1e. couponl 
rrequenlly becaule they I re 
IVln, b, In Ihe dorms. • 
"Th~rC '1 I WomlD who brln&l 
• buneh o(eollpDlllaroliod eye.,. 
.. mlll .. r 111.11. uSllllly I ..... e. 
them II Ellt n l ll .11.11. Barnu· 
C.mpbell 1I111.w h' 11111. . " We 
11.011.'1 know whll har nlme II hul 
no one uem. 10 mind tOo mu~h. 
There II 11 .. IY. lomeon. down 
Ih .. r .. look en, Ih rou,h th o 
COUpolII." 
Loulul1le ten lo r Lor i 
Hlberm.n .. III. . h. acqlllr", 
coupon. by ,Icalin, them trom 
h • • mom. 
"I Ulllilly u .. them to lIye 
mO>;l" all. ~ I .. olnt 111.11. rentlalne 
• uppllu Ind food," . he Ald. • 
I;.olll ... me jllnlor J e remy 
Price said. poPlilar Will' otlillOl 
COUPOlU ImOo, the studenl body 
II le i rln, them 0111 ot Ihe 
Hmlopka ml,l1lno. , 
" It 'l Ihe ... Iut WlY to .. el 
plua nllmti.!,. beclUse the oum'. 
11.0.111. are commuolly U .. lo, dlollllr hUlud OtlO RA." SllId.ola plrtlclplte 10 COlli-
membe .. ,b. A ld. Stud,ola mUll "tetld ,I.hl lIIuolt,y lhint to. e ... n,t)' o(re.· 
Tbo III do r ma I re Sllea· ....... CDIIIIIIIIIIIty 11111101 .. 10 h, con. lder,d to. 10111. 
Rllnn.r. McLe.n, South, North. wbiic:Jr:iphere bri"lS rommllolt)' lirio,. Bnd ....... III.. KelllpbtJ 11111. ahe Joloed tor 
Welt, end Eail hlill. "Topici (rom Jub.tlnct the twenlJ·tour bOlir rilllltJon. 
Tbue dorml i.ere nlecled everyone together and ,Iblln. ethlc.1 d,cillon·mlklo., Otbetl, lite Jem,. think rom· 
beelllM "the UD.lle •• be .UO... leaches them 'discipline' 111.11. the Irt ot colilborilion ere mllllity 11 .. 111' .. III help' lhem 
ror 1II0re ot, commuolt.\' limo- d.M ·1 ."k> • dllClIIIed." he Ald. -Help II pro- den lop Inde .. hlp Ind becom. 
Iphere,· .. ld D.rrell Br ld,u, an r ..... yOM IloJ • ..Ided 10 lIud.ol.ln ord lU 10 doae.l.othepeoplelothelrcom~ 
Healdeoce Lire coord,llI.Ilor o( ( • -Jodi JervIs medllte lOY oootllclI th" .rlH muole,. • 
the ThorolJlbbred lrel. ... Louisville ju"ior 10 thll the peUUon proce.u call With the po.IU .. e re.poo ... 
Kelty Kempilty. Ilte.hmln befaelllllted.- P.rroll hi' .ecebed trom Ihe 
(fom Erie, Peon .. 11111. communlt)' ~ SeWo, up . petJUOD, 0. HI ot pro,rllII. be 11111. be would like 
IIvlnt Illowl m.mba .. to .11D·ln re,polUlblllty,w Jervil .. ld. rulu. II the relponllbUlty or 10 ue Itimple m'llied In other 
thel r .... IlI,whlcbJlvea.ludenll The nol.e Ind .. 1.11111011. oommllnlly ooordlnilora i lko dotmlIIW .... ~m.. 
more PJ' In hO:,( thlo .. Ire done. r .. poo.lbIllU .. ot communll1 ROckfield ltuhmln Todd Jon .. , ~Unrortllnllely. the lar,u 
Loul . .. llle Juolor J odi J ervll . membc .. rcduo .. the .. orklod • )¥eal HIli relldcnL realdenCl dorm. .re nol 
.. III. community lIyln, tuchea to r Ibe f .. ldenl 1 .. 111111.11. Ihe ~Ten people II the mlnlmllm deal,ned Co r Ihe urreot Iya-
. ludenll how to doal with people 11111.. requlremoDI rOf I commuolty tem." b, 11111.. 
Just in CaSe 
you deCiUe to buy 
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It's everywhere ·, 
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ber II r l,bl th .. e on Ihe "-
coupon," he · .. ld. "I u'lIll1~ UII (~==:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ th~m tor r" t toocllr I l.ISe them." 
HowlYe •. Amy Wilker, I 
Bowll", Green re.ldonl PUfili ' 
In, IU'cher carllneilion ... III. 
ahe d~n'tllK coupona. 
"They nlYer rully h ..... one " 
tor".nythln. I ",nt," Wl lhr 
11111.. ~ I woul6 problbly lin 
money If 111.111. use the III, but I 
reilly don't bolh.r IInlellthere· • 
• cOllpon on Ihe puk.,. th.1 I 
CIO redeem.t Ille Checkout.' 
, 
Want courtside seats? Want to sit at the 50-yard line? 
.Join the "_raid sports te~m. Call Epha or Stephen at 745-6011 .• 





_ 00 . 
• y " ••• , •••• Il lui cOlll ro , a.bl. wllb .. c b 
oth.r,· Hili Hid. 
Th. tbl'tl. R'. II'tI ~ IOlller Chubb .. lei tb. ,0.1 ot tb. 
readlnt. wrlll", Illd .rlthmetic. dau I, to b.lp lludeDta critical-
lul.-d, lbl~ .... r.productlon, 1, t hink .bout MIUII ,IIIIIUOIli 
recl"lllUGn Ind relationship. tblt Ire . 11 around II&. 
wI look I t ... In • IrlllI(\I l. . ·W. do • lot with contelllp<t-
fo r lD,· IIltt Cia Chubb, public rlt)' IUllnlo .uul1 b4:0 bu lor; 
h •• llb aul'taot prof,nor . IU 11" th.llledll, eone.ption I nd 
Al l th~ .Ide. orlhe trll.lllto ~ fertllltJ •• arIIlD .. Illd 'Illd. , 
_ flprodllc lloll, C 1111111111111 c. · 
r.eruUolI and lion," Chubb 
relatlt"ublp - -We do. lot willi Mid . 
• ,. IlIIpoNn! 10 She IIleI ,h. 
a b .. llh, ... 1111 CONtemporary issues h .. n'1 h .. rd 01 
Ure,.II.Hld. i" st%1Ull behavior, allJ' • • lIlelIiD or 
"Til, !lulun h., d .... II., 
SUUllltJ COli... sa i" the media, ell .. looka .t 
II rull,. abolll conception a"d ... trOIll • 
lookl nl .1 tho fi N'/'"" .od • • • dutill 
.Ieh dlvoraltt er ' oJ awartmess .t,low .nd no l • 
· th.IOII.I In IHI.· a"dge"der . r.ell,lolI' one, 
11.1 . l lI l lIde. ,~ comm.mications," Chllbb .. ld, 
Chubb .. Id. ~ Ttl " IrO 
Sho IIld .t ... · _ Cln ct.bb two dlrto ront 
dOllt' como Into public Itnlflh tuSistallt Ihl n,. end 
her dunoolll oft;ssqr lhe,' ro both 
tlllllkln, . MOb, pro ri&hl.~ .b ... Id. 
wb.I at. w. ~W. do .. 1111 
lOi.., 10 dot Tllk • e1aritluUon, 
.bout Inlll"nlurM ror II_ekl.~ not ... IU.MIUq." 
Louiuill. unlor Sk,. Bove SOlller .. t upbolllo r. J uli e 
.. ld the dill I, not .boul dllTer- Roberti b.d flev.r he.rd ot the 
ent ... poalUonllo.to)'a. HII ...... Suu.IIt, c"" bul 
. ~ It'. kind 0' Ilk •• b.,1t1l 100 do .... ' t ... . n, nuon .11, \I 
el ... wltll • Ce. thin,. Idd.d.M .houldn't be olTered. 
Dove ... Id . ~ Il' •• ,ood, ch.llelll· .~Co lI.,. II • pl .c. thlt I. 
Jill d .... 11 m.k •• )'011 think. M op.n to • url,lt ot topln, .0 
J.nn lt" 11111 , • Nuh .. ill e t ho, . holl]d h ..... Yl r let)' ot 
•• nJo •• IIld th. d .... did dlac:1lU C]_I," Roblrtl ... ld . 
dltrerentau Io)'l.nd IIttoolq. SOth Hili . nd·SO ...... Id Ibe), 
-
" I .u ro. lI )' . u rp rlnd II' look Lbl cl ... b.uIIM It "lind· 
]Iun .bolll how .ldOlprlld ad InleraUq. 
s-ro. WIre Ofl collc,e e.lllp",1U MA ... ,.jonl7 ot .Iudenllill IIIJI 
• nd &0. 11111. w. kn ••• bout d.1I COlli. I'rolll b.ek,round. 
the .... HlU .. Jd. wb. re .uu.lI17 II flOI oplal, 
Tbcd ....... 101 at 1'IIn, abe tllk.d .bOIlI," Cbubb IIld. 
.. Id. ~ s.llll.III.1II' put ot all. IIr. 
"'''''MIICMu 
Light mv fire: Durina sculpture ci8u, RusselMIIe.junlor Brandon Jone • 
'MX1!.I with a welcil"rc flamel11day. Jonas was cuttIrC piece. of metaltD use on a e!wlir for. 
~ on fw\ctIonaI rum~ure.fOl' the class . 
~SbI did .101 \0 help illite III tralll blnb \0 d •• Ib. .. 
'An . nouncmg ... 
The Fourth Annual Graduation Fair for... / 
WKU Gratiuating Students 
, ~ 
• All May 1996,and December 1996 degree candidates need to be, sized for caps and gowns 
• Alumni Affairs booth will be offering special information' on the Alumni Association services 
• Collelte /;Ieights Bookstore will be taking measurements for caps and !!oWIiS 
--" ' -orOtring 5irsoMIized gradvatioll aft1llJllftcef/lt1lls this week 
-ardeHng WKU c~ nJlgS atspecial prices thIS week 
• Career Ser,vices hb9th will be distributing a "Job Search Handbook"': 
',offenng Job search l!lfimrtatiolJ . 
• Registrar's Office will be providing commencement information 
, • Register to, wit) dailv doorj)rizes of $25 Gift Cer!ificat~$ , 
, -Other pnzts IlICliiiM $250 Trovel Vovchtr, lOKTIisS RIng, CitIZen Watch 
-
Dates: February S-9 
" (BoWling Green Campus) 
February 5th only 
(Glasgow Campus) 
Times: 10 am. -2 p.m. (M-F) 
5p.m.-8p.m. (fu&W) 
4 p.m -7 p.m. (Glasgow) 
Places: DUCThird Floor 
Glasgow CarniXls (Mon) 
AcliviJies spo.rsored by Alrlmni Altairs, Caron- Services, R.,;strar's Office, College Heights Bookslore, andjUlilen's 
\ 
• !""'!!!!.J~O  _____ ________ ~ _ _ :.:" ::'~-~"'L--:-__________ ____ .!.~~"!!'_!!'16; i996 
Students patrol partm:,.g' r ·~pUS ~lice 
J e rr EvanoU ,oe .. 10 wo rt 
evel")' mornln, . nd III"eYI th l 
~'''' pIU tor cln thlt Ira m~ll)' 
plrlled. III" lIot I polite omo:er, 
thoulh be pll n. 10 be, 
Thl 80wll", Creen telilo r " 
0111 or ."vell . tud"l1l pllrolmell 
who writ", p l rk ln, t1elle lr 
lrollnd c.mpul. 
Evenoll II ld tb ... Iudenl 
pIlI"olmen .re lIot oul to,et .ny-
onl. 
" WI ' re nll l I II de"' oll"~ bl 
.. Id. - I don ' t tloet In IDd I .. 
100'" "'I llY ticket. I call w,ltl . 
We're 0111 hera ro. I purpote. WI 
illIte IU .. evet)'\hln,I' .. re ror 
.Iudenlt II well .. ror vl.lton on 
c. mpul." 
Adrl. n Alv" flOn , I ",pho_ 
mo .. (tom Creen. bul1l, Ind .. .. Id 
the re . hou ldn·1 be ,I ud ., ,, t 
p.tNll llleli. 
- I th ink thO)' need to ,"I nlw 
joobl,~ be lIid. 
Cll rdoll TUrn"., c.mpu. 
pollee atuden t p.trol coordln.- . 
tor, .. Id the ,tudenl pltrolmen'. 
mlln rocUi I, to keep p.rkilll on 
elmplU .. r". 
-WI b.H Nt tIIl lI Ind "'111-
I.lion, ... e rollo .... " be •• Id . -It 
. Iudenll Ife .... Itl lli tbl 1011. 
.nd they .ee I car la "Ioillioo. 
they pH th.t elr ' dtallon." 
Thl I ludellU don' bl"" I cer-
tain .mount ot lIetellthey hi "" 
to wri le. Turne r .. Id. 
"We're 001 OUI tor numben; 
h" .. ld. 
LoulIVilIe .0pholDore 1I01lie 
WilI lOJblm .. Id . Iudelll pII«II-
men.hould be colIIl."'nt.. 
"If camp ... poliee Ira 101.", 10 
e nro...:e the rulu, the,. 'need 10 
eDlCl rce tbem Iver)' d.)' or the 
week, not whl n ~t·. ronvenlenl tor 
Ihemlll wri te I tlcllet..~ . he .. Id. 
Eve r. oll .. Id he applied ror 
thl .tudent palrolmen PClliUOIi 
heUIU" he limed I job. 
" It looked like It would be'lI 
Inle rull " , Ind chl ll e " ,III, 
experienee. too; he .. Id. 
Nolnnly .tudelll p.trolmlo, 
but . Iudellt. who ... ork Illhl 
e.mpIII pollee 1'111011 blve 10 
deal with I..,ered .Iudlnll .llld 
racultr. 
"'OM." told vs his 




LoululUe Junior Shillon 
Metca lf I, 011" or I II I tudentl 
.. bo dul. with people wben!.bey 
!:Ome 10 PIl1 thelr tlclF.elL 
Melcalt .. Id the (!lICIIII' . bl 
hu .. I .. !:Om'mon on",'thlt peo-
ple thlnk.ra nlW. 
- The mOil com ilion eICUU. 
Ire Ihlllbe,. d ld" ' t know Ihe, 
we", p.rk" d 011 Wlllte ... '1 um· 
PIU, dido' '" the ai.pI, or they 
dldll' think the .1l1li Ipplled to 
them." tb ... ld. 
Ilowever, .omellmu Plttl lll 
riollton JIll. erelUve. 
"Onl IIIJ' IOld u. hla hlmatar 
lie hi' Plrkl.1lI penDlt.." Met.cllr 
" Id. 
Euraoll Ilid ... Iel l f .. Id 
thei r ""Iod. IOmeUmu uk ro. 
hven 10 pi 0111 olUcbta. 
"I 've ,I,eo I trlend I tlchl 
befo", __ EvenoU .. fd . "1\', hlNl 
10 do, but Il'a Plrt o t thl job.~ 
£VenoU"ld hll Job Iln'1l1m-
Ited tojtut wrlU.., t1ckata. 
" We help the campu. pOlice 
omura III 10,. WI)' Ihey oud 
belp." be .. Id. ~We ell(o"'l park· 
I", "",Ulilioll' Ind help direci 
' trlmc duriq .peelll I¥lnll 011 
ClmpWl lmolll otherthl~.· 
Everson .. Id min), I lud" " lI 
lilY defOe'tory cOlllmenll to bl m 
... blle h.'1 worklllJ. 
People aren', ',oln, 10 like 
all)lOll1 who worblt the ,taUOII, 
Metcl lr .. ld. 
oW. tl')' 10 be II nlel II ... e 
can I"d belp peopl" OUI ." .be 
..Id. "We co."" bead tbe rul .. 
rOt one penoll or .e'd hIVe to 
bend. !.belli tor e .. eryoMl," 
,,"noil ... Id be writ •• troll! 
ooe 1.0 SI tl.cuu. 6'1. 
". dOD' lui ..... , t(:bedvle I 
rollow," be ... Id. "11IIu.lb' pal.rol 
,llIe 80IIth end ot celllPu.. but I do 
patrol the lop otlb. bill "'_11," 
TUfa., .. Id Ib , fludellt 
patrolmen don 't make lip park· 
i nl ticket. 10 like tn'llI_ 011 
people. 
"People ••• mIO fo .... ellht· 
they're jlllt "lIdeau, 100,""" .. Id. 
Hod,uvUla aopbOlllot. aen 
8..,." ... Id ,Iudeal pllrolmeo 
lhlllk!.lle)'." abo¥. lb"le., 
"5IUMII! llekeUIII i. dennlte-
I), • denlme nt to OUt celllplIl,· · 
b" .. ld. 
Ev.uoll uld . tudeol. and 
rlcul tll IbOli id ... pect tho .111 · 
deftl pltrolmen Ind pollee om· 
un. 
"I'm JIIi I dolo, tb" Job 1'". 
bH.n Lralned 1.0 do. and I do 1110 
the hestor llll' .blll~.-
COMMON: Study says 15 percent of students have disorders ' 
COlllII1U .. "0. "o,n ...... ..id peoplo don't ro~ul e nou,h The lIIe .... e. beln, lent.n • ptonaa of .~ of \ 
,nd 1111 It b), henltr.~ 
!low'Vlt, t he prim,,,, ICtiOn. 
I hullmlc lilies II nOI jUlI eon-
• umla , I'r,e Imounll or rood, 
Weidon liid. 
"Tbere'. , lot or tOCUI on 
wei,hI ." . b., II ld. - The re', an 
Ilic redible need 10 be p"rt"et. 
She mlY .pend el.bor.le tlme In 
the bl th room ... Then people 
pl l .. the ir wbole Ure around 
rood. ~'orl bullmic .• 11 .b" w.ntl 
10 do il,el lion" •• nd . norealu 
will p,..p'''' el.bor.te meal' tor 
eye ",one elte bul not "II Iny of 
Ie" 
Accordl n, 10 • recent 
Unlyenlty of M. ",l l nd .Iudy, IS 
pereent or unlvenlt)' . Iudell t. 
n.t1ollwlde ha .... III elUna: dl.or-
der. 
Thl, we~k, Wetle r n will p.r. 
t iclp.to In the nnt n.llon.1 col· 
le,l.le Icree"ln, pro,rlm ror 
Nltlou l Eatln, Dho.den 
Awuene .. We ek, .. Id P.ttl 
Cplll". , I . tl rr pI)'tho lo,1I1 ro. 
Counteli", Services. 
Prolraml will be bl ld II I 
p.m, lomorrow nl&blln Tall p.,e 
11111 .udllorlulII I nd 2.:30 p.m. 
ThufldlY In DUe Thlltre. 
Si ude nll will co mplll l I 
QUll tlonn.l re . nd m"el wLlh I 
hu lth e. re prore .. lonl l 10 dl , · 
CUN thei r In.wen. 
There will 11.0 be an educa· 
tion.1 p rue llt ltion , Coll l lI ' 
u ld."We' re nit pickln, I I lillie 
thlnp,/ 
Miry Wllf .. rt . tooNl illllJlor or 
hea lth edu~. t lo n ro r StUdent 
Ilulth Service, uld . be Wlntl 
'(Udentalo like Id"lnll,e or the 
prorrl m -Ir nOI tor IheauelvlII. 
tor thei r I'rI"ndL 
"Thil II III Illue. Thue .re 
thll\lll"a t )'ou elll do .bout It," 
. he II ld: " You can le.rll more 
.bout It to help thell!. TIuot'l onl 
bl,lblll, we' re hoplll, ror tbl, 
week." 
Bowlin, Creen junior Nanc), 
Shoem.te IIld IIUna: dl.ordl .. 
I,.. I problem.! 11 tOile,,,. 
"' hlyen' ,een il - but It I •• 
probllm." . 1\1 .. id. "' ne II 011 
TV .Ilthe lime." 
Sh~mlkl, I nunl", , tudellt.. 
on nut ri tion , wr Cl n" u ld Dennt . O'Neill , ym 
~ I ,0 10 aorob l ~ •• 1 Ihe dlr.dororpltbolop I nd llbarllJ· IIhorex.III nerVou: bUlimia: 
Prulon Cente r, and Ihe rocul on lor), lervi~ .. al "'n~l!e l l e r 
,,(el,hI II reall), out or whuk." Memo r ial 1l00pll.1 in 
.he ,aid. - Sludentl IhOliid ,el ConnKUtul, • 
Inlo nlilritlon d.ue. ". 10 lu ... "AI I pllholo, llt Ind II Ihl 
lboUI ti l . r ...... nrbob),drllu tither of Iwo dllllhlen, "111 \"el")' 
_ 10 know .. h.1 to ell and .. ben ~onurn ed . boUI Ih" 11II.'u ... " 
toe'L~ .Iwe our leena,e r.," he .. Id . 
There II I dhtln etlon "The Ihln,l WI t.e ach Ollr 
bolween .n e,UIII disorde r . nd leeu~etl . boul how do Ih" y 
Facing 
hd eatin, blblll , Wnrert .. Id. 
~M.ny or u. pnctlce poor 
nlltrllion, but we don'l hive In 
eatilll d ilOrder, We llUt prletlce 
poor lIu t rllion." Ihe .. I , 
"There1s . lilleyou Ctoll l l .ome 
poln l whera you ,et 10 1001F.l1ll1t 
In eatllll d llOtder." 
Collin, .. Id people I" rreri", 
t rom e.lln , dllorde tl beb.ve 
dlrre .... nUy thlll 1100lIl pr.ctld", 
poor nUlritlon . 
"1\'1 "ot. dlet. U', not. we.k, 
ne ... It', I II IlIne .. ." .h" .. Id . 
" Disordered n\llllil poor nulri· 
11011. It·, I ",Icllon 10 IItl ,llu" 
tlonl like lxaml. IIIn l .. '" .,. 
With ellilll d lsorde rl Ihe ..... re 
rr e quen t .nd Inle"u, Il m011 
compulll"", Ulou, htl lbout food 
.nd ullna." · 
Wilfe rt .. Id hl;b .ehool I nd 
co lle,e_I,e peopl e Ife h lg b ly 
I rrKled ~y dllOrde tl bet"ute or 
IOdetal me .... ''''. 
" Thl t" the I,e , roll p Ih lt 
plch up 011 thl mUII,u we 
hve out thera: .hl .. Id. "The), 
talk ,boUI Ihln bodl ... thl Ideal 
model body , .. whln you ' r e I 
I"nl,er or )'Ou'" Idull )'Ou PlY 
• 101 or Ittenllon 10 Ihll. You 're 
V"I')' Intn),our .ppeauncI ror 
jobl, ro r relaUOlllblp,. Since 
you 're lU ll ( 1Irl), youn., you've 
not ru ily IdenUn ed tor )'Ouroetr 
where your comrort llvel (. with 
you r bo4.t wellhL ~ 
mellUre .ueun. bow do the)' 
me.,ure Ih"l r bod)' 11II1,e, how 
Ibe)' lIIeuu re tbe lr ."lr·uteeID 
IhtDulh their body 11II"I,e. - \ 
Accordlll,lo the Colie,e o( 
Ameriun htholOlIIIl. Inorull 
and b u llmll IU dLleliel or 
-Ibundlnea" .nd onl), OCc Ur In 
CUlt llt .. whare tood II IlIIp l l 
.nd ,oelel), pl.c ... heu)' 
amphul l ClII .pp .. rln~". 
lI C1 weve r, loclelll ptellur n 
I re 1101 Ih' only tl elOtl ludln, 
to "'11na: dlsorden. Collin ... Id . 
Thetl It" pe tloaalll,., eari . 
ronmental Ind biochemical rle-
ton. ab" IIld. 
"Som" perlO<llUtr chanctn' 
il ilra . re reelll\li or .. orthle .. · 
nell, low tel"uteem, In Inlente 
ru r or bel", rl t, perfedlonlllll," 
Coll in . nl d . - U,ulily Ihi 
I norede I. 100 ,00<1 10 he lrue -
tho, rife ly dllObe)" they're ,00<1 
Ilh lel ... Thel r. tamlly appea r. 
vel")' harmonlou., polite lie .. I, 
va lu"d, .nd Ihe parliltl hlVI I 
vel")' bl.h upecllUon or 'hi 
I"orede." 
Other ra .. onl ror t hl lIInul 
Ira Iha chelllical t"'U"", ,ufTar-
en , el ttom their disorder, .hl 
ul~ 
"Selr'III " l lIon dulll t",111\11 
etr hunll" Ind crnl" • • n Inl l. 
,etl t euphorl l (numblll' bead 
rush) _ ... 1110 the bliUmic b), .om· 
itl"' ,tiI!" .ometlme.. UPeril liCI 
•• imUar lI,hl-beaded e up ho-
ri • .- Collhu " Id. 
Weldon .. Id ",U", dllOrden 
need to be add,..ued. 
"You IIIU.t tO lltront It.- .he 
.. Id. - Peopll Wilt on eu.hell. 
Ind tbink. " do 110.1. ' It', the 
lime Ih ln, II I leQ b" U, m -)'011 
h .... to ~ont'ront It, .. ,., 'It 111,,",1 
be.o herd to U"" like )'Oil'''' IIv. 
ine, Whli c.", ~ q.o 10 blIp rou'''' 
',' • ,r .• '.'.'A' ..•. _.f'\, 
• dellbe,.te tel(.Ita",Uon • blap "Ulllllld vemlUIlI 
tfter blncloc • Inllll,e rear o r ,alnl", 
-.. '" 
• IbUII otl"IU", 
• compulllH .. "",111 • .... o ll.n ,l.od., rae t Ind 
...... , • telllltlritr to eold 
• .bllllt o r In ",ul't 
men.tru.UOII 
• bll r loa, dry ,till 
• broken blood ", .. el. III 
.,.. 
• urioUJ d"ntlol proble"" 
Ips Your 
Future! 
Ul" Air Force give it a boost with: 
• High"tech training 
I Hands-on e xpe ri ence 
• Tuition assistance 
I Medical and d enta l care 
• Excellent salary 
For More Information call: 
1400-U3-VSAF or contact your 
local Air Force rec:ruiter. 
Workshop~ about databases available 
, 
Unlveni\,)' Ubrari", IIlI 
.polllOrlIII le""ral worb hop' to 
leach faculty, ltaff Ind "Udenll 
how lO we theelnilib le elK' 
trollic d.llbuu Ind fndexu.. 
The n ntNriuo(MlliClIII 
wllI,be held 01\ Feb. 1, "In:be 
Ind Aprt l 3. 11"1"'-;0111 will 
ro""r the new I ntemel'~III­
ble 'nfo""'" SearcbBank. whlcb 
I, bel", UIed bytbe Ilbraryon. tri., bul,. , 
The n,w ' ntoTrae I"'...:h" 
Cii:~ldemIC lou"'''' artlel", lite I pruent Inlem, but II 1110 nclud", ruillexi ror more 
Ib.n 1:10 Jourll .iI Ihll ihe 
library d.l,u " ot hlVl .nll· 
Ible. 
They .. m 1110 _rTOP· 
CAT, Wulem'lcompuU!riled 
• IIbI""lI")'UIIII\I.IOO .vanlble 
CO·ROM d.tab ...... 
'l1ie &erond tertII 0( aeNlOIli 
will cover I'1ntSel~h,1 Mrviee 
which makt'. ~ exira d.llbltel 
IVln.ble to hcul\,)', . lIrrlnd 
vadlll-le . tudenlt. 
l'boIe worbhnpi Ira "hed· 
uled by colle,e. Pc>tler Colle,e 
will meel on Feb, 21 . Colle,e of 
£duelUon 011 MI...: h 27 Ind 
Old ... Colle,,, on Apr il 10. A 
teilian oPln to III coli., .. will 
be held oa April II. 
All worbho~ will be beld It 
2:3Op,II!.In lIehn..cravena 
Ubra"" Room S-
To rae"el .pot'n I work· 
w.opcIII PeiO Wriibt..lIbrl". 
rael."h eoordl ll. tor, It lot.)-
111$ or rae"" by.m.Uat 
wri&bmlll ..... kul'll l .wku.edli. 
Aa,.rt of the Bladl HiliOf)' Month oelebralkHl, Shen1 Harris 
Thompson and the Cross Family SI~ers slna Sunday at the 
KenliJCky Museum. 
Black history events 
offer cultl'tfanearrrirlg 
.1' ' 1., L vc " . cultllre.blll.IMlc.lebr.l~b,. 
III cu!turn. M .. ld Tlbb, •• 
St ... den~ .bould C".Juale TimothY. " aoph!lInorw. I'I"om 
u.._I¥ •• ,DC! 1b,l r IIlllOry, Hunthilli. AI • . 
fol ..... udl .. Asaillanl Prot.lSO. PloduCI" .MIpbolllore WI, 
Johllll(ln Njot" .. lei Thundljl. Joh...oll .. ld Feb",.,,,. I •• Urn. 
~lr_ don't Dow who W. Ire, ror blllOrk.1 bl.d .. n.,..ru to be 
bow do we know wblt Wt can \fftOCniled . 
become!" he .aid. ~ Evef)'body need. to be 
Al)oulll(lllll\ientllpthored In IWlro crthelmpact Al'Hcan 
Downlq UDlvenlll' Ceollr 10 Amerl.a ... hlwe IIIlda on aod· 
lick otfDluk Hlatory Month. Ill," ahIIaald. "AIIO laGI'I people 
"WI bay. to MOW abouto",. need 10 be aware thllK.l1hl 
Nlwu before "I call I,.", ,bout Lvthe, Klnt: WI. not the 001, .lJ· 
othcra," LoIllnlUeJlUllor R~ nlncl.lIl black peraon In blnc .. )'." 
Robllll9n .. hi. "WI Ire ,II cr..-to Several.venla ''''Kheduled 
ed eqll'iol.Il!IIIIUlI.CI;:eRlllI cui . 1o«.Lebra'. Black IIblory "onth: 
tuna.· • ... rt!tI Lutbe , Kill( J r~ Il.IId 
NJoli:u ,al(l eve.., cullu", Ibe Ci"riJ Rl,hI ... ov .... nt.· Feb . 
• bould eUlllllie luown billory. 1·$, 'MIe K.nlu~Q N""'UIII, 
"Qulle often we doo' think CaUery.P . 
about how we ,ot where we .re," HerftO..,,8 p.lI1. lociI,)', 
he Ald. '1'he entire II.IIUon 00,,",1111 Unh."I~ Center, 
• bould tblnk aboullhelr hl,to..,." Room 228 
SI..,k HI.tory "ooth eneour- Lunt:.bU,., Lurulill serle., 
acu utll\J', Oweatboro JUlllo. noon. Feb. 7, 14,2.1, 'lbe Kelllucky 
Plul .. merlllcl. "ILM!WP,ori.ntat!on room 
oW. are .11 the lallie, enn Soul Pood NiI;btJeulno 
tboup we bue dUferellllrldl. NI&hI, , .... P.lll. Salurdl3', Well 
tlOM,· he AId. "WI need 10 11 .11 ..ell .. 
I"m 10 work toe.lbe , ." "From th.O.llow.1O the 
PeGpla Ibould embran (ul · a.nl," 7 p.m.loIon':lay, Due 
IU'I I dIYenlt),.1I ),en, .. Id Theatre 
Nllbym. Jun ior Shell), Norfleet, Rite. otP ....... '1-10 p.m.. 
wbo ,.11( "III. Eyu ANI on. Feb. 15. DUe. Room 22e: • 
Sp.rTOW." Al\ldJl, Ton ... t Jor, 7 p ...... ' 
"'hhouldA' be jl.llion. Feb. 11J; DUC nuke '.' 
monlll out otlbe),en. but II Vendor'. 01,)', 10 LIL · 1 p.IL, . 
mollW ,),ear," .be IIId. Feb. 20, DUe lobb)' 
W."el'Q ,bould ,Ive bl.cka Slack Hl&tory "oAIb Qull 
mo,. opportunltlu 10 .... ke f.On·C BowI, 10 1.lII. · 1p .... .. Peb. ll·11. 
trlbutloPl. NJotu Slid. Due lobb)' ~ 
"Wh.tI people t~1 tree and. CM] RI&hIa: 00 You Know 
.. lUI orbelonalna:. tho), will pre- You r RI&hIa," , p.m .. Feb. II, 
.. nl opponunlUu 10 other DUe. Rpo ... ~ 
mhlorillu thll don'l hlYe Ibe "O.E."S. SI.d: llillol)' 
ruibULI1 wa bue," be Mid. ·We Exhibit," 10 • • 111.' : p,m .. Peb. ll, 
aboutd uae lhe,pesl28 dlJ'l to I Due iobb)' 
uk ounelvu IlueilioPlthal • "~nllll otPoelry." 8 p.m.. 
-.buld 1Ik1 U •• ,... .. 10 'lUIw ... " Feb. 22, IOf.tloll TBA 
Olb ... tuMnla .. id the.)'.... PInel DiKOaallln, tlllle TBI\. 
I,¥pirad b.)'lbe .pt<:i.1 month 10. peb. %7. O,,"",U Auditorium 
eelebralllbel. D.lllOry. "R.c.ln America," 1 p.m.. 
"BI,eli: Hlatol)' .. onth .hould Feb. 'ZI.(;rllll H.II . lhlrd noo. 
1M (el,b.-Ied not onl), b)' our cont'nlnee room 
, 
• 
t\, 'l .Ii ~ 
ALL SKIS; POLES.)BI"DINGS • 
SKI BOOTS & ACCESSORIES) 
The deadline: Friday, Feb. 9 at 4 p.m. 
Tell her she's wonderful or tell him he's fantastic 
. by sending them a Love Litle 
from the College Heights Herald. 
You can come by 122 Garrett Confetence Center. 
A couple of words cost $2 and 
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Student information 
WIlli w .. r. ... MOIl to b10 _ 
pille" networked •• Iudentl wi ll 
b .. more _ to illfonnatioD.. 
Bul the unl •• n it), II makin, 
lure tbl t ~1'Hmed Inform.tiol! 
JtI1t teC\Lre. 
Wutem hu I more eollHl'n-
II • • • 11. on compute, .Ieurl'" 
Jcompared 10 other In.t!tulle ...... 
.. ht Bob A~ tolllputer Intor-
.. dOlI HM~dlrec1oi-. 
The unh'e",11¥ I, required by 
I •• to P-" the qat.m and the 
d.ta,1M .. Id. 
AUCWt .. Id be h .. wort ed 1\ 
oC.bel' Illllltut!oM wbe,. Ills oclr 
prolettlon to the IdmJnl.tn.tJ.e 
data .... 1. II pall.ore! .nd II UHI' 
liMlntlnutJon. 
Weatern hal 10 \avel. Dr _u-
nit. he MId. 
-I.uua 11 '. In Ibe eyo. or the 
behold., .. \0 whother .1 Ife 
provldlnl adeqll.le nC\lr ll.y or 
nol,· A\lJlu. t uld. ' We feel com· 
(,,!'table th. 1 .1 Ire provldlq I 
HrioWlle",l ofpl'Oleo:Uon," 
One Impomnl mealllN I. pro-
fflI\I ... llK\Iril¥.A~ .. Id. 
. ... 1\1 h,d lvldull. oa cempUl 
hl.1 tile rich! to .~ ... admlftil.. 
In.U •• d.11 fo t I •• rlet)' of rei, 
-.a. either nnandal inrO ..... UOIl 
Or .Iudenl Intonnltlon., - he ... Id. 
- Thon peopl. who hue .Cte ... 
. 0" ... pon.lbl. tor protectl", tho 
UK. 10 •• nd p ... wonll.· 
Re.l-tnr F'reld. F«Iietoo h .. 
the nna l ,.), when II tome, 10 
releNln •• Iudenl d.ta. 
"She he.lhe IUthOrity to . llow 
I n),bod, .t the unl¥.rIU, wbo 
woru .Ith thl d.t. IDfonn.tioD 
to hIVe 1«",,- Aucust .. ld . 
1M deparuaeDI head or dirK-
lor o( ... b om .. doddu .ho 
ueder Ihel • • lIp."I.loo haa 
.«UI, led Ealeton revle •• the 
........ , 
The Compute. Servieu Cente r 
then HU up the Iftllrity _ynelll 
•• cordl n, to the ulld.ted 
... -Eateloo decidu whether the 
ace ... II approp rlat •• ceordllll 
to lb , 111'14 "I",il, Edue.llonal 
nl.hu Ind Prine), Act 
The let .Upulaln Ih . 1 only 
Ihou .llh I le,l llmlte "edll c" 
tlon.1 IIHd to tnow~ ... to b ... e 
.. CHIlo .tudenl recorW witholll 
,.. ~ 17'_ KlIAiIH-U 
WMtem "-10 levels 01 security lor protllCtlna C185111led Inlormation, said Bob August, computer Information aervlces director. °l ,uess 
It's Ifl\.he eyes 01 \.he beholder 8S to whether we 8le PfO'o'IdIIW adequate ~ or not. 0 he Mid. 
lb. . l lIdanl·, p.'lIIllIloo, dl(rono In the Rqlatrar'l om .. 
!:alet.on ... ld. withi n th. nnl nyo d.,. o( el ... 
Tb.1 loelud., acee .. ror lb. eacb tenD It \bef •• nlllla dlrec-
PllrpoM' or adriallll .od Ideotl. tory InfonooUO<Ilo "11101 ... coni!· 
I)rl n, .dllcaUonll d.nci.nclea, dentl. I ......... ld. 
.b .... ld. T b •••••• lew.nll.u\. or 
Tb. Inro. lllilloll .".II . b le IIMr 10. .... d p .... ord •• AU(UIl 
Ineilld .. I , tlld.III'. n.me. ...Id.. BUlOWD Ihtudenu let Into 
.ddrc: ... lel.pbone nlllllbe. IDd • ctrtalo IPS'lIc.tlOD, IlIat doeaD' 
d.ta.nd pl_otblrth., '-- mean Ih., .111 bu. Ieee .. 10 
A , tlld.n t '. IOcial neurl ty· Information. 
nllmbe. It not IDcluded WIder u.. . -Th •• pplle.Uon I, ,et up 100 
.ct. Eqleton ... ld. Utat)'Oll I ,. Dol, .110.14 1_ 
Th. act and wblt It lnellld .. 11 to camln ac ... 111 . nd d.ta,- b. 
In .nl)' ac hMlul. bllll.tln., .Dd II .old. "Jilil bee ...... ,oll'vil,oUen 
I, Ih, , llId.nt·, ",pollllblllty to 10 fi l II, doe. n·1 mUD Ib. 1 ,all 
kIIow tba rul, ... be ... Id. ba ... ce_ to .... I)'thln&. AlIllOlt 
Studenu mill\. complete I I , II II .... do n'l bn, .cce .. to 
nerylbl .... YOII.,. 0111, ,I ... n II lb. reld ·onl, cap.blllt" 
Icela. to wbl l 'all le.lllmol. I, Beckleyaald. i 
ba .. I DHd to know.- ~_.n~,. II II .. I IeCllril7 .lIdll 
Altbou.b .0111. p.opl. m., on I)'ll.aiuacl'OUca.rapll&. 
ba .. aCCUI to dltr ... nt Informa· -It _ •• Itampta 10 bre.t 
1100 I .. lb. SllId.ol l ll' o.m.Uon iDto ,. _ blne. wM11ha1 c.uau 
S)'atelll. they IDOl' 0 .. 1y be .bll to Ia I IoOI£' ... re II.nD 10 IdellUI)< to 
teO lIud.llu' IlaDKripllntonD.I· the Qnem admllllRntor lbat tba 
1100 or Icbedll l ••• IIld D ..... IIcthityllltolnton," Aucuatllicl. 
Becllle" ... III&DI director for the T b •• ,.tem .hull down , ft.r 
Compllter SeI'Yl~Ceote.. ae .... 1"II1 au.ampta oftmllllo.-
"Bill Ju.1 b.c.II •• Ibe), hne UHr IDa 0. puawonU. A«e.aII to 
ICc." 10 th. 10ro ..... 1101l. Ibe, tho .ecollnl I, l.nDl ... led 1I0UI 
lIIay Dol .... ce ... rll ' be Ibl. to Ibe I)'IUm t.·reaet: Beetle)' .old! cba~ II," h' ... Id. "So!lliPeopI. "tr ,OIl'", not Iud:.,. .ooU&h to 
b . ... read-olll, ........ lllau it on tba n n l re.IrI .... )'01l 
Peopl ..... DOl pn .. the co.,.. won't be Ibl. 10 II)' .nymo .. '- he 
bmty to eba",. d.ta u ft'wqu.nti, .. id . 
EE NO 
YOt~ .. R 
.RS • ~ml, 
. . .. , . ,','.', . ,'.' ,'. . \ ... 
I ~ lt the sound 01 that whispery voice, or those 1;)19, intellectual words? If your professors are putting you 
10 ~p, ~evive With VIVann~ Don't let fatigue get the best of you. VIVand,· the safe 
way to Slay mentally alert, with the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee . 
• So stay sharp In class. Don't sleep your way to the bottoryl. ~ • 
. ReVille 1/I4th .~;.~ ~ 
. _ 58: t~ ', 
bcI'I_o;tWiomJ"IQr1-'_II~""'_d"U.~.,*-
..... '. ;, .. r ,· . ~··~ 
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W~stern, Murray in 'conflict on MBA in Owensboro _ 
• Proft':'m was never '.UI." nld DunJ, HI.rIlOIl, 
.U> • I ' .... _ .... .,,,-,1-; d'ID lit Kuru,'a ClIlIl,e or 
O".CIO :y-~_yc;nu.cu, . t--BIllblIU Ind Public Atfaln."1t just didn't h(Jue aNy .. ouia"'.' III-d,n.1I1 COllnict 
Ued .. lthourpf'OIram." stvdents enro TbII COUDclI 011 81,hlr 
.,. , •••• Mlu 
Wblll Wullrn decidu to 
• e.t&rt.11I 1II .. lera of Bu.11I11I 
AdmllllllraUolI pro,nm at the 
O"'l!IIlboro umpu., It mlJ' meet 
with some 1'I11,lIl1,.ce. 
lIIurtl, State tJlllyerslty h .. 
operaled an MBA pro,rlm.t Ita 
O .. en.boro clmpu. Iinee IW74 
.nd dou not wlnt lu pro,um 
to .od. 
"n would bl Ibe nm. pro. 
£.cIUUUOII, .. hlch OVUle .. Ihl 
.IUI'. ulllnnltl,., do ... not 
hue I pollc, a,alliit almillf 
procralll' [II the l&.ml Irll, but 
It doe •• troll,l, dl.coun,e It, 
IIld But, Horhle. a .. htlllt 
dlflllclor for coullcil aerylcil 
Ind oulNllch. 
"Thl. II ver, dlfflcull tim. 
In,," Ihe .. Id . "It doci foelU 
I .. UelOlilurf." . • ( 
Owensboro II III We.lerq's 
ltale Ippolntld IInlcl Itea, 
wblch ,IYei tbem Ihe rl,bt to 
put I pro,ulII Iherl, Hodlll 
IIld. "-
"TbeNl WII 1I0t. lot or coop· 
lralloll witb thll" Ibl .. Id. 
But Wlatem ,I" lIIurn, thl 
rI,bl to otfu III IIIBA.pr<l,ralll 
III O ... lIIboro, .lld 1II1t. 
alrdoll" Ih. coullcll'a deput, 
'lIcutlve dlreclor for 
Academic AII'Ilrs . 
W.atem nlVer omcl.U, ' us· 
peDded Ita MBA pro,fllII, 
aardon. ,a!d. II WII Ju.t IIIIC' 
U1'I bec.ua. the", weN no .tu· 
delluIII IL 
Horille •• Id the council hll 
10 IPProve .11 detree pro,ra .. ' 
orr.red by . l lle IUlltullolIl, 
.nd It wilt lII.ke the decllion 
about who ,eta to ,tay .nd who 
boll 10 ,0 .. b,a Wutem 1II0tli Ollce W .. tera orrera u.. 
th.lr ~ueat to put the pro .... 111 de,NlI III Owelllboro, abide. 
la OWllllbor<l. from lIIurn,'a .. tellded ....... 
PTe.ld.llt Thomll Meredith could ,.t .D IIIBA 1'1'0. 
Illd b. did 1I0t mow wben the Weltarn' ••• tellded Cllllp ..... 
pro,ulD would be On.,ed III lIIeredlth IIld. 
O .. en.bor<l, 0111, lhal It .. ould ·We.N ,0111110 work~. 
be .... ntu.II'. e r 10 lII"t thl n.ed. or our .... · 
·WI wllI,lIrt our IIIBA out of denla," he .. Id. 
our bu.lne .. fthool here, but H.mllla qreed. 
we UII U .... It • lot ot dltfe,.nl " I bope It un be'Worked ollt 
plica.," hi .. Id. "Olle of the 10 the be.llllteresu of the at&&e:, 
pl.c .. we'NI,OIIl, 10 UtI thlt ' I nd the Itudentl III that 
pr<l .... IIII. 1.0 OweDiboro.· Hllo lI," he slid. 
lIIe"dltb •• Id tbe, wUi 1111. But tb. botlolll lille, 
11.lly uae Wettem'a Inter .. llve lieredlth .ald, I. thlt Wellenl's 
. 1.1,,1.1011 p . O'''III, wblch b.. MBA (lr<ll'.m 'I collliq. 
cla .. room. 10 Oweuboro, to . " We blveo't h.d. Pr<lP •• 
orre. ,"dulle bUlln ... dun. to utepr.eN,M h •• ald. ·Now_ 
there. do." 
Career administrator interviewed for business dean position 
. . I • 
• ,. , •••• N.u 
Ane. 11 ,urs, Tyrone BI.ck 
Illooldlll for I ·ch.",e. 
BI.ck, who .... on campul 
yeslerdtJIl nd today 10teml .. 11II 
for the Vlclnt poat ofdeu ofthl 
Coile,e of BUI[ne .. , h ... peat 
111011 of bls caNI ... I n lcadem· 
[c Idmlnhl.llor, lod mo.1 o f 
that Ume.t the nml huUtuUoo. 
" I decidld I wlnted 10 loot 
.round and .ee Ir I cou ld nnd • 
pllCI Ihlt WII In oppo.tunlty 
. nd I chillen,e," he '1Id . 
"TIIII·. whl' I'm he.., II Wlilem 
Kenlucky - to ue U tbere'. I 
,ood m. lch bel ween whit ,ou 
need In I blU[nUl dean. Ind. the 
experlencl and .blllllu thll I 
hive." 
BlIck. dean of the bUllnen 
colle •• It tbe UIIIUfllt, of 
Soulbe rll Mlulnl pp[ In 
HltUubufll.lnce 11iI8$, ta lked 10 
. Iudenu, tlIcu)ty .lId .e.rt:h com· 
mlttee ... embers. 
lie I. the Mlcond of three un· 
dl.d.tu Icbedul.d 10 Inle ... lew 
for tbe pOlltlon. Rober t 
Jerreraon, dun of the bu.lllell 
cIIlIe,e It !tilnoh SI.te 
Ullheralty at Norm.l, Inler· 
viewed In Febru.l1'. 
Tbe Ihtrd undldate for the 
po.lllolI, John IIllneld. will be 
on C.mpUI Tbu .. dll' 'lId Frld.,. 
lI.meld h .. been. profellor 
of m.n.,emenl .llibe Unl~e .. lty 
orCentrll F10rldl 111I~e IIIIM. lie 
h ... Iso been the . _ I.te bu,l. 
"1'h8t'. why I'm here 
... to see i/tltere's a good 
match betweell whflt you 
need jn a business dean, 
and the .experiellce and 
abilities that 1 have .• 
-TyrOM .... 
CQlldidatt! /or dto.II,ol Uat 
Ciifligt! 01 B~illt!SS 
neu dun It Cenlral Ftorlda. 
The job hll been VlIclnt .Ince 
June whln Jobll Bro",n .. ",Iened. 
AecounUn, Oeplrlmelll IIl1d, 
. JICt 1I1111s .e".III' a. Inlerlm 
deall . 
The upcomlna Ic~redltatloll 
..... 1.'" for the bu.llle .. coll.,e 
will be I top prlorlty tor BI.ck If 
be,ela the Job. 
"It'. IlIIpart.nt 10 Ille , .. du · 
.t .. Ihll come OUI or thla bu. l· 
ne .. u hOOI th.t the, cOllie oul 
or III .cc.edlted p . o,nm," he 
.. Id . 
WUle .II ', reYlval of It. 
.... I... of Bu.lnell 
Adm)lIla l.ltlon pro,.'111 II l iso 
one ofBI.ck·. lIIajor IlIuCl. 
"Th •• Iz. of tht l cOllllllunlty 
I nd tbe vlt.llI, of Ihl. communi· 
ty ta auth Ih.t It wllJ ce.talnly 
,upporl • ,ood MBA pr<l, rlm," 
he .. Id. MI Ihlnt U', a ,.eet 
opportunity, end the unlyerslty 
will benenl ftom • ,ood IIIBA 
Pl'Olrllll. " 
Meredith lAid that _ aIlerl 
dean t. found, the MI.reb for.. t.. 
...llIant blUlnell dell! .. m llalt. 
MWe mlde Ih.t coralllll.ent 
CI.IJ' on,M he .. Id. MAner nil 
new dean ,ell heN, we wIlL de.al 
with lhlt." "-
lie .. Id the .. ~h .. til not.wl 
until the de ... poo:ltlon l.nUed. \ 
Meredith would not COlllmelitl 
about the dutJea of the IIII.IIBI 
dun bee,uMl be uld It WI. teo 
u rly to 1"-11 . • 
But he did IIY the po,ltlon 
will be ,,-lIfnIU.1 10 the ceUe,e. 
" We upect Ihe new deall 10 
htllnvolved I creal dUI off c.m· 
pua," he .. [d . 
Grand jury doesn't indict student 
., ' ...... 1. W., •• II 
Th. W.fren County ,.'q.d 
Jury decided Wedneaday there 
wa'lI' t enoulh evldellce to 
Indltl,WtlU'1!I CUrti ••• Weatern 
. Iudent ch.raed with rape. \ 
MI dldll't do .nythlna.~ Curtla 
uld. "1 •• ld t'rom the .Urt t,p.l l 
WII Ilinocellt, .nd no", evel')" 
bodJl kilo ...... II.· 
Curtis, I lenlor frOID 
Llke llnd, FII" WI' arruted 
Nov. 28 and cha .. ed with nfll· 
de,ree up •. A n·,eu·old 
wom.n •• Id Curti. raped be. tn 
the womell" .lIlroom of 
O'P .... IIY·. Pub, IIU Collele 51. 
O·Pa"ley'a. llllni:,cmelit had 
1I0commenL • 
Curti. w .. released the u~ 
d., hom the WI.ren Count, 
Rellon.1 ' an on • '10.000 cuh 
bond. 
Curti, "'II MIl to h.v. e pre· 
IImlnary hearllll J.n. 31,.J!!Jt II 
..... poatponed b.C.UN the clle 
WII .ehed uled to be hurd by 
th. JrlIId lury. i 
J OIeph Klrwl lI , Curtn'l 
I.wyer ... Id Ihe CIII b dilled 
beclllMl oft tick ofevtdence. 
~·, U nle .. lI ew ·evld.llce II 
fOUlld , Ib" Clle will be dl.· 
mlued. Coramonw.lllh 
Attorney Steve Wllsoll IIld. 
Wilson .lld It .... I CIMI of 
her word .,.11111 hi •. 
"In th[. clle lIie , •• nd Jury 
bu 10 loot It ouilide Informa· 
lion 10 ... Ir tb., t.n mike I 





Complete Auto Repair 
'Foreign &: DomHtic 
Mak~ sure you 
the IIenJId every · 
ThW'Sday. 
• Ing 
Grand Prize GiveawCll\l 
€olorTV 
Ip.",.bl .• (:0 Player. Plus other prizes. e Large Variety 
eWolfTTanning Beds 
. .. ,' -: More beds coming soon 
Drawing March 1st 
eligible to Ngister once per visit. 
.. , .. , ',' 
r-------------~, I.. 
i 
"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LlFEI" 
314 Morgantown Rd. 
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Citizens can go to academy -to study police work 
., J ••• ., •• W". IH 
Stud .... II ..... U_ .. ,el l .Mm, 
to Jllmp InIG lb' pUHqer'1 lUI 
wtlll. tamp .... pollte,omtfl •• 
Clmpu. policl .... bOIUUI .. 
tree Cllh",. Andemy tor 1"),-
one Lnl,ruled in lurn1nt mo ... 
about ttle poll.1 deplrlmtnl , 
Omeu Aud ... , Spiu .. hI.. 
"Th. pUfl>Ol1! ot the proa:ram 
It 1.0 dev"lop I p(lIi livl rellUqn· 
,hlp between Ihe police and Ihe 
l,Inluuity,· ,b. 'ild. - Anyone 
ClII apply. but WI ,eared mo •• 
to •• rd the 1I111~ ... II¥.· 
The flL,bt-week pro,rlm 
bo,l"l Fib. l ind wllJ meat 
Mond.y nl,bll from lIlo 1. 
Som, or lbll lubJUIl uvered 
wLlllllcll,ld., c"ml"11 [nvuU.,-
tiOIli and ulme p revention, 
5pl .... ld. 
The pro,ram wHl tuture • 
rlde-.tol!l proITem wbe ... IUde-
my ,t",denll un ride with III om· 
til' In • poilu uvln. and 
l",wer •• IlL , 
SludlDli will ,,110 be COD-
duetin, ulrebu or crime 
.een .. , whe re tbe , will bll 
1III,ht bow 10 dUll (or nll,er· 
prlnt., Splu .. ld. 
~The pro,r'm II 1010, to be 
both h'nd"ol1 and cI ... room 
Inrnilli, ~ . he ... Id. 
Oldb.m COllnl),lophomore 
Nlxb Kllnlenrul .. Id the pro· 
.r.m II • lood Idea, but Ibe 
wou ldll"'partlclpate 11111. 
"U would ~ .1OOd prol,.m 
for IOflleooe pl.w .... to join the 
pollee foree, but I dOli'" '" \I II 
• p rOl r.m that would ben.nt 
lIIe." .h .... ld.. 
. HocI&enYille IOpholllO ... De.II· 
... PaW!rJOn laid ,b. would lov. 
ID .ttend. 
"The prolnm 10ul1dl il.b \I 
woliid be I ve.t le;'mlllC experi· 
cllce," Ibe IIld. "I'm dl .. ppolnt. 
ed thlt I won'" be Ible 10 Ittend 
beclUle or I connlct wltb m)' 
d ...... " , 
Chle! Horan J obllloo IIld 
campu. police trlilld to conduct 
tbe prolr.m lut )'ear, but not 
enoucb. people .pptilid . 
~ We're bopilll tbat th' 
turnout Ihll )'." will b. 
I .... ter.· he IIld. "Twell t)' peo-
ple t. wbat we're bopl"; for." 
AII),OIl. wbo la Int.ru ted 
t hou ld COllt.et spl.i tor .n 
.ppUcatioll. 
RELATIONS: Students differ on how races handle each other 
Inltillcel th at lomo people 
found orre""lve. Includh\t'. com· 
ment whue the bu r 1I.,ed 
minoritlu to "let orr thei r lu), 
bllttt Ind tIIrn, Job." .nd Ihe 
char.cter we-rin,a T'lhlrt thlt 
"Id " My mommy .ot her job 
beullie .he WII bllck." 
Howe~r. B;lIey .. Id Ihe Iltu· ( nm III the p.per," he IIld. 
Itlon problbly helped .enailln Oillen 1110 hope chlo,n 
. Iudenll 10 wb.t Ibey will have bave oeci.uTed. 
10 cope with Iner coliege, " ltd like ID He the cOllcenled 
lie IIld tbe c. r loon Ind .tudenll be tome pro.ethe 
p rotell hid 110 e ffect on tbe IIII!ead ot 
more· radII ~ple 00 tampll" rele l l ve ,· 
Inl:f:~:~~ :r~Ot:~e.:~ I;ell~~l~ ~'~~e':h:~lj~ 
wly' I nd. nolhlnl In the lIerl ld Y 111 0 r II y 
ebenled thOle people'l opln' S tu den I 
101ll,~ BllIey IIld , Sli P P 0 r t 
loon uo 10iller miller. ,lid bu yur. prel, .. 1. 
heell tOl'lottea, Still, lome people believe 
Sbl IIld ',be doeon't Ih lnk flce ... 1.UolUllre deter/ontl ill 
race relaUon. hIVe ever been . 1 Weatem. 
th.llre.t It Wei tern. ~JIIII Ihmt IIlkl'" to Iludenll, 
~lbearpeOplllltt1aclboullt tbete I, Ilrowln, allllllo.lly 
. I UllI.e lillie," .be IIld, • • think betweell bllek and whll. 1111' It·, mlln ly bltwelll blackl and dent.," Governmeot Alloelile 
whilea .nd donn't reall )' con· ProtellDr Ballndra Ardrey IIld, 
clrllintemitionlittudenta.- One oflhl!!; billeal dlllppoint. 
Not e~ryone IIkea. ne,ulve menll In rice rellUona at Weat· 
view, ern wli not the Heratd cartoon 
J 
The Inddent mlde r.ce rei.· 
tions on We,lem·' c.mpul a top· 
Icofdl,cllulon. 
Almoat a year later. mlny 
believe nothlnl hal c.ban.ed 
with riCe rel l tlon •. 
Bob Adlm,. director o( Stu· S e . v Ic e I 
dent PuhlluUonli. IIld tbll director, 
.Ithough 1111 urtoon mly hive She IIld 
reinfo rced l ome people', nel" Ihe haa nol 
live view o f Ihe lIe r lld. he ' ob l e r ve d 
belle .. eli tbe Itudent·joli rnaliit. III)' chInlea 
hive mlde I u rlou. ettor l 10 In race rell' 
~ I think flee rellUonl Ire bllt Ibe cover of Ihi. yur'. ItU· I... 
prelly good rlchl now," Lolli.vllle dent direclof)' ... blcb featllred 
n-eshmall Shane Fryer IIld. 10 111·wbite crowd o( Welle rn 
lie IIld he Mel. unlnclUon Itudenllin the 11Ii.5OI. I he .. Id. 
or nen .nd Curti.' c.noen hid ~wood uld Ib.t altbougb 
no effect. .he !hlnb nUie hII ehlnpd «In' 
Siudenll .. Id tbey hIVe Cood cemlllC nee ",IIUolI.$ on ClmpUl, 
"AlthouKh the Incldenl did 
I llow people to vent Ihelr rrll i' 
trill on. Iglinlit the lIerl ld . I'm 
not lu re If II Implcted race rell' 
110111 . 1 Ill," .,Id Howard BaUey. 
dean o(Sludenl Ute. 
lum from the ,Itui llon, lion. at Western. though. rellllo ... with other nee.. !hll «Iuld be due me ... 10 lick or\ 
" I Ihlnk people are more nn· G.te .. oocI " Id the O.J , SIIIIp- " I ,et .10111 I relt with Ihe education than ncllliniolennee. 
blatka tbll I know," Loulovllle ·We oneil confUie raeilm 
Slud e nU Invo lvod In Ihe 
protut ., ... e. 
ILII~e. consc lou. Ind Iware," he IOn luue h .. cre.led more prob-
..Id. leml for raee re tltlon. tlli ll the 
Ad.ml .. Id he feell lIer. ld lI"rald u rtO(lO, ---... V. IOphomo. e Rob Tobin. IIld , with I,nonnce. and ndlt com· l!lud,nll .. ho proteated leelll menll could «I!IIe lliit /'rom lick 
"n Ice relatlona have chanKed 
none whalKJever. and thll II nOI 
good." Illd Louinille Junior 
Slephinle Wrllhl. p relldent of 
Ihe nmpu. ch a pler ot Ih e 
N.tlonal A"od.llon for } be 
Advlncement ofeolored People. 
,1I.rr mel)lben Ire more likely to " I've h.d I lot of people tell 
.. preu Ihemlelvn If they have me Ihlt nuden, . In DUe were 
I problem with Ihe new, plper', ver}' open I bout Iheir feellnKI 
eonlenL a n. e r thl verdict .... ba nded 
to hive 110 ",grell. however. of know Ie die." Gllewoed IIld. 
~ I don'l know It In)'thln, WII Ardrey .. Id under.llndln,I, . 
I ccomplb hed. but. Ceel Ib.t II I key ID ImproYinl race relillona. 
WII good 10 do II wbether II ~Stlldenll comllll tocelher, II 
accompUabed IOmethlnt or not." Individua l. or In vou~. to lum 
uld Sybil /dllhl., I P.ducab about eacb otber would ·be . 
, Junior who pa rticipated In lui major ltep," I lle II ld. 
· 1 think peOple Ire len ... Iuc· down." . henld. 
tInt to .puk up If they h.ve. Hendeflon Crelbmln Alliel 
problem with IOmelhlll& about 10. ~boneld IIld lhe ItIlnu the ur-
IS 
RUNNING OUr!! 
1-11 ~ ,.,.,. N. ... ME IS FtfD! 
!"lHfl<l l rlfll:1T E HiUol.i£{> 
/'IT WESTfA"', 1 F£I-T 
1. 1"';;: ... ,.. INSIc;.Nlfl C .... ",T 
81-0& Of PAOTOPlAS M 
The deadline: Friday, Feb. 9 at 4 p,m. 
Aol.,)urU' 11£1\£ ! 
• 
,. 
Roses are red; 
and in a week they would be dead. 
DOII't buy chocolates for your date 
cawe they're'watching their weight. 
• The best solutio" after you dine 
is to show them a Love line. 
-
So, tell )ler she's wonderful or 
tell him he's fantastic 
'. by sending Qlem a Love LUte 
from the Collefe-Heights Herald. 
You can come by Garrett or 
mail your Love Li"e with your check 
to l22 Garrett Gonference Center. 
A couple of words (1·10) cost $2 and 
a few more words '(1i·20) is only $4. 
SO, W.,"T ABwr YOu? ;Cit E 
STtlClft/T HfAtTIi ..-.VISClII.,. CQlltWL 
(S.H:".,. ) IS PYING F'o~ lool M£ 
Wt<1I S1"ilI>£!'ITS T') "AK'E A 
" '''' I-TIfY INUItUT IN 'M~.wl"'''' 
...,i,oI.TIl ...... /JP W£1lNUJO s£Rv.as 
ON C-A/M'oJS! 
SOT" t P£.<:,I>ED'r o:> 
61T IHvo ..... IiP I, l' WE/'IT , 
1",) !!>,o Ll. 6-''''£'$ ...... ND' 
FI~n> ur ,~, 
I .(u-Mi ... ('.ti I- 1 8 ""'''''! 
liOW [. M A r'li-o"'IAlEHT 
f'AO</ vI' WKU HI STORY ~ 
.. 
-
f"(£A". '.Rl<:f.f ... H. T D 
REP .... LJ AT n ~AL~ T<I'~ 
"ioJi''ItU!$ , ,.noJ 5"" At ,.-UE" r 
j!. ,>-:,,"M 01' T"'" "'''''''f'' FOR 
..... ,, 1<:. I /oIF~~,<Ir'ON Illt~t ·; 
~OW! "(N~ 1'00, "''''14 WlI.lTr • 
'T'llu,t:; """/01 I"lU'SCf\,,.ro,,,,, F"oR 
sv~&:lS ! 
. ,0'S\ . 









returns to propel Tops 
_,' A • • e", Sol •••• , ••• 
Att.u ,ltUnt out Wutern ', 
lut pme tor dl.-.::lp!lnl ry 1'111' 
110M, Cbrl, R oblftlO.ll d .. ll ou t 
10m. punl 'hment of h I, own 
lullli. ht. 
The • .,olor rorw •• dJlund 
ntllmed to Ib, Diddle "l'1Ine 
'I ta •• and wltb 23 polnlt 
U,ned ftoUn to Arhaall 
State thai he wu b~'" 
"Tbla weekend I. OW1l. with, 
r:.!!J::~:,: ~I~~'=~;: 
• playe r Ind" pe r.on," Robin-
IOn "Id. ~ I re ll pretty .ood. 
~ .... e for once In allt.tlme, 
I WII no. lI)' on 1 •• ln . 1\ relt 
pntty ,Dod. me I trokln, Ih ll 
I hot Ind my tum pl lylna: well 
lo,eiher,M 
. Weatern (i. IO, .510 the Sun 
BeIIConre~I1t1!)be.1 the Indl · 
.... 111+1 heMad Ita luperslar 
lenlor'. hllplred etrort. • 
Mel.,l •• 11 .. e ry le ll". In 
tu m, of belli' .11 ove r the 
court: be h id bl. hand. lOll 
h il i, bel"" '" put or lb. 
ddell.1! lod r .boundhl • • K 
Coacb "a U KUculiln .. Id. 
-rbal', the Ch.b RoblnJon we 
need 10 . ellbl lone Co. our 
team.K 
Thll tonI wa. nt tile n l'll 
rlu mlnulu II ROb huon 
.cored nine oC We.tull', n.1I 
IS polnll hero.e ,ellln, a 
breather with 14::31 I'Imllnln, 
and hli team boldill' I n 1\ 
point .c1V1ntqe. 
HI w.tche d hll repllce. 
ment. Jopbo.lllore Corward CI.I 
Thomll, inle.npl In I.ranl 
PIIU I nd ball rib en route 10 
I dunk thll clused 4,80(1 fan. 
10 erupl .nd ,ave WU lern I 
U ,8 lead. Tbo.lllll flnllhed 
wH h nine po l nil •• 11 In Ihe 
nl'lt hair. 
~ I n 'tlle Pili, my cCHl ndence 
wenl down, beeaul<! I hid loal 
my . tertlne mlnule., bUl l kepi 
it In Ihere Ind uld 'Wblllhi 
1111'11 , I cotta ,tcp Up.'K TIIom .. 
.. Id. KI kelp the IIml cn thaui. 
11m that I hlVl In p.ulici . 
,.nd II.ied 10 brln, II all the 
court toni.hL 
Thl Ilill toPP'"n pUlhed Ihl 
lead to IJilbul India n rorward 
Dl monjNirhol .. keyed a .lIn 
that cvt th. dendl to nln. with 
WA~R!OR; Lovan's work 
eth"zc ts 'second to none' 
.y A •••••••••• , ••• 
All quiII'I wlmo. In a 
oport th.I.I .... lnc- !rIIh·telk, 
I~ Topper rorward TOlll 
Lonn', blllinaulike attltudl 
II rare. 
• MH. JlI&I.,llI thl.loh dODl.M 
Coaeb 'hU KIlcullen IIld or 
Lo .... a. " Halall hi. ICtlOIU 
ape.k r.., themMlvu. 
Mit l onb like be h"n't doni 
.nyt.hi~ and Ihen ~ou lum 
around and h. h .. 11 polnll 
and 10 tlbollnd •• HI. wn. k 
athic II fftOnd \.0 nODe. M 
Tb.Julllo. mIUC •• from 51, 
CIItharin." Junior Colle,. 
Dell" B~ Ittribuled bl. 
sl7le \.0 .llurill", 
MA lot oCtaaaa com. out 
&lid alk . lot ol nolM oa the 
cowi, hut I fnlltO maU .. r how 
mucla JOII talk, W!:lltlft ... 
douwbaa Lba pa.1I_. 
wltIl, ~ eN1)'lhl~ K Lcwu Al'. 
But be b.u not Ilw.,.. bald 
that beller. 
WI UICd to telk IU kind Or .-/ 
nolM! In hlp K hool .nd Juco. 
bull JIII\ .top~.M he .. Id. 
iii, prllll.ry cOntribUtlOll lo 
thl Hlllloppcnll- lOI th l' KI-
Jon h" been hi. rebound l .... 
" lie' ..... rrior,M Kil cullen 
.. Id . Klt)'Oli looked up the 
word wlrrior ,In thn dictional}' 
)'01I'd.M bla plelu ••. K 
LoViln bad a career bl.h 23 
polnll in .ddltlon to Cou. 
rebound. in Thundly'.lolU II 
NlwOrleana. 
On S.lurday, he 101 hi, 
(ollrth double-doubt. ot the 
MUOn aplfLll J leUo" .. m a 
wi th t4 polnlland II 
I'lbouAd.a. 
Lut aipi he added IS 
polnll ull.!..l&ht-bo.rda. 
AA Incon.iiat,eat Itatt to. th. 
HlIltoppera belpad aoUdlty 
t.vaD'l apot Inth. lineup. I" 
whlcb hi. :r:I1Ili"utea per lame 
n.e-l LIlnaford .c1ded 14 
point&, lill"ll. ud tou r 
........ 
BrooIaaru.o~ 14 point&, 
• ~"'&aaaeonod 12 or 
tbDM LD 1M Gnt Mlr. 
"'TIM otIIar ct.v __ Mid 
u.at __ 'I too aood ID 1M 
~ that 11!'1 didn't poll ""I)' liard, ~ __ aakt. MI k-.It 
_to-. laI...,.lr7toaoetoPt. 
chall ...... " 












LOVAN: 'I have a g'ood instinct for the ball' 
COln'~u .. FOOM Pao. 1. 
'''''''1. I. te'C'ond only to unlo • 
.... rd/ta ...... . d Chris Robln.on" 
34 minutn per lI.mf : 
. "Coach (Kil cullen) has 1101 of 
conndence in me, and I pl lY • 
10;11 ot minuln bee-ull! or my 
cOlUistent')',H he nid."' fee l Uke 
II lonl .. I keep t hl l up , I ' ll 
keep pl.yllll," . ~ 
We,tern'. leldlnll reboundo. 
11"111»: mOre tho 8.6 pe . ... me. 
ti e II lied wll h Arkln.II' 
Little Roc:k', forward NunLrelle 
Oobbln. for letond In the Sun 
Selt Conreunee r ebound in, 
uu beh ind Jacksonville" 
Artemul N<'Clary, who aver.gn 
10.4 pe r IIlme. 
"Whe never th lt bill I. I hol, 
my eyu ll,M up and I f~~lllte It 
I dldn'l . hoOI Ihe hll, I . 1111 
bave I ch.nce to ..,ore," he hid. 
~On defe nle, 1 lull wlnt to do 
anything 11I.8l1e110 k~p IIIl' man 
t'\'om ,etiLn, the bDIL~ 
1110 thou,ht protell chn,eI 
once the hll be,lno rolLIn, orr 
lhe rim. 
" ' ·m Ih lnkln" 'l,otl.8 ,el my 
hi ndi on Iht bill lomehow.' I 
Ihlnk every lime I .hol II 
milled. I fu l like I·ve ,ot I 
(hlnce 10 ,01 the robound ," he 
, uld. 
~ . h • • ·e I ..... 1 ,oud lnninci 
for Iho bait when It come. orr the 
rim, but I lot ofU mu, 11'. ju.1 
beln, at Ihe r ight place Itlhe 
ri,hlilme." 
t.on n I . allo .n offen.lu 
Ihrelt. Ill. 12.4 polnl. !Iilr '"tne 
11 fourth on Ihe telm. 
" ' fnl lib 1 un ICOrll when· 
ever I to\lch Ihe bill, no mltler 
... hero I h.ve il I t, and If. don 't 
hve In open I hllt, I fee l li ke I 
can nml • te ammate .. ho dots," 
he laId. 
Reding defende .. II part of 
hll ailiek. 
" I julileok It hlra Ind I un 
lell." he nld. " . Un leuk I I I 
I',,",on', flee a nd lell If t bey 
don·1 reilly wanl 10 pllY 
derenle. Or aamellmu Ihe re 
.. Ill be felr In Ib e lr e y .... If 
Ihey don·llhlnk they el n ,ulrd 
me." 
I'regame prepara l lon. make 
the re rebul I.ova n I belle r 
defender. 
"'think aboul whll I hive 10 
do ou l on Ihe court, who I've ,Ul 
to guud ... hll move. they ILke to 
make, wht orren", we're ,otllt 
lu be In Ind whal dllfell$f! COleh 
.... nts us 10 pl.y," he hid. 
~ I 'm .... tehlnl IIIl' m.n to see 
... ·h. t he doe • . If he tell pleu Or 
wb"ever, I ,el I ·' ee l for whit 
tbe wh9Je leam doel, becau. e 
... ·e eh_file·our derenle up I lot." 
Tbl! ChrhUln Counly Hl,h 
School ,r.du·.le UleO hb quick· 
IICU 10 fru. tr. te oppOlI.., olftn. 
,I.'e pl.yers. 
~Wben I'm ,uardlng my m.n, 
the eOlche. have to ld· u. whit 
their flvorlte mov ... I re, ind I'm 
jUit trylna 10 Ilop him from m.lt· 
i.., hll r.vori ll move," h ... Ed. 
"Wh.the r II" Iwo dribble, 
. nd pull up or ,nlo the middle,, ' 
Il)' 10 mite him do Ihe oppoal\e 
ilr .. hll he w.nts 10 do." 
Th. Cronon nlilve credlll'h i. 
lucee., to I elGle·knll I'Imlly. 
"My pa renti help me out. lo\, 
10 ltay rocuud and ,Ive me 
e ncourl,emenl wbe ne we r I'm 
down,~ Low.n hid, 
~Tbey told me whether It w .. 
billtfllbi ll o r .nylbln, . , .. , 
. Iwll" dO,it to the be.t of lilY 




J~ A. W"Jl0tVHrtGld 
Topper Tony Lovan said his first Instinct when the ball hits the ground Is to dive. The Junlof forward said he hopes It wlilinspile hl$ 
teammates 10 do the same. 
fInE HOUSE 
.. .. . , L L 
• 
Sahrerr Jumbo Hor Dog 
Bag of Chips 
20 ()l.. Drink 
Hill , In 'OUC food 
, 
If your campu510ved 
"Clerks" 
you won't wantto J 
mi55 MALL RATS! 
SllaNMfl DoMrty,J_ LH, .IeI .... v I.oncIoII 
UnJ_ PIc ..... " Otnc'-<l by Kevtn Stnttl'l ._. 
Now Playing at DUe Theatre 
7 and 9 p,m . • admission $2 
BILL".' INN 
WedDesday 
Qiaak CooIdng , 
Loeb IJi.cIaI 
II LID .. ID 1:30 p.lD. 
WKU Recycling Mugs S $2.49~ 
, '. 
20 oz. filled up 
Get a Lar2~ Drink 
Refill for Price of Small! 
at the Food Court 
11 a .m. w' 1 :30 p.m . 
Monday thTOugh Friday 
lfilll \,[\l hi, (iI].dlj)II:,iLl"l'" l "~'llllqh_'-' \\..'1-...[1",,-,1,11 '\(\ [,[\ 
• 
\ 
-Vel'Ul'lea freshman Pete Carey breaks the 5Urf.:e of the water durIrC the 2O().yW breastsl/'ol(e In this weekend'. meet aplnst XavIer. Carey won the event. 
SWIMMERS: Western 
,splashes past Xavier 
. , M • • • ' .. ell 
Arter ""Itlmln, • dive Ln 
Sat\l.d"Y" lIIeel, Ih!allmln dive. 
YIII Atk inson', rice looked like 
Xlvlc,', I •• m - bruited ~nd 
bloodied. 
Attilue. I ... rf.red • blood, 
no .. and • .,ol1en (,ce .tie. 
attempt!", • hick 2 III divI orr 
tb. three-llilier board. AtkilllOn 
Dn' r. turned , hillin, tbe "'Iter 
~nnt. 
MHe crammed III. COI1latU liP 
hll fI)'1!"" WI.lfI"\ dlvl"" <:(1"''-
Oel,ll i"ii.6n '1,a.Mlr. ml)' 
line I bl.ell I)'e bill othr thin 
thai h.'. Ox..· 
Alkl n,oll '111'1 ",plcted 10 
mi. 111.)' prldt« tlmill. m •• II. 
William (12-1) ...... 11110. 120-115 
vlctcNy _ XI,"., oI'Ohto (&.13). 
The Hilltoppen led Ihe 
Muatel.ef!n'J2.33 aile, nYe event&, 
"TIle 1II •• t wun't at dose •• 
thl MOIl Icora, · .opllola •• e 
B.IIII Howard .. Id. · W. look 
cOlllla.lld ."" Ind hid 1\11. 
lhroup till rut firths ", .. t.. 
• W.,IUD 10011 called orr Ih. 
dop, Coach Bill PoweUIIld, 
-I'm rulb' ,rolld ollhaln!"".' 
1111 tha 1117' Nowad lociayt be 
.. Id, -W. 11. .... 11'1 h.d • IfUI 
meet ,lll~' beroN Cbl'iltmu. It', 
b.lnllo be l"tellH when you .re 
be.llnt IUInI by eO polllla.-
Pow, lI pld h. wul",pruaed 
with_ II Ii 111m', d.,I,. In 
s.tunlay', llleeL · • 
"It lI"' .. I( dlKlplin. to ,et 
up (or _.lI ... In,1 te ... ",,11.0 
.... n'toa oW' 1 .... 1,· PoweUMld, 
"Our 1111' .... 11 ' IILleked them 
."d !.b.n ,bo'fNd tb.,. ~uld ,lao 
11.,,,,, 1\I1l." 
s.tu~. "'eel wu .110 ,I" 
"lncI"t beellll. It WII P.rellt', 
Day, HJ ll lopper mo ... nd d.~ 
W.re encolI"IlIed 10 IUelld, .lId 
Ibe ... 1 ...... .,. , .... lb.l r molbe,. 
-, 
Wllt.m .11 p.clKI by Jllllior 
-6cotl Cllmmln, two nl'lt-plue 
nil I,ll. .. In til.. ~- Ilid 1,000, 
y.rd r:teelIJ la awellla, Yre,hml" 
Pet. Car.y pi Iced rtl'lIllI the 
100- .nd :ZOO-,ard bl'1llltJtrolle, 
whU. Junior 51111 O'6bll fill ' 
Ilbed, til'll III 111.. 200"ard . 
/'re1l1),,11. 
Fl'uhl"'" Trawl. ,,,"dl,o 
daU .. a.-ed • nUI,pllc' nlllll!. III 
Iba 2CJO.Ylrd bulterf\)', Ind Mnlor 
.10'11. LI'" nolch.d • IIClilld , 
pllce and ufI.r,bell ~.oe 1ft', 
·ollellill lb. 1(I(I.,lrd bullerf\)'. 
.... ""III .. ea ll, 1 .... Md .lth 
Lam" p.,rOI' IIIII1C1,- Pliwa ll 
.. Iel. "H.'I Impnril", with every 
mnt and 11.11 b_ .... I taetor OIi 
OUl' lelm," 
Weltlm', dll'l'" dol'l ..,111111 
111." ..... 1 .... heullI" Xlv!er d id 
nOI Inter I III., Coull. CUril 
Powhl ... ld lb. pl'ullc.lo'triIt 
o r I crowd .",ood (or Ibe .... 
F,.,bmlll Rlcb Powbl. 
pllc"d nl'll hi Ih. OIl" ' III.t.r 
din .lId ( .. 1111.111111 .101 
HlltcbllllOlI nlllab.d nm III lb. 
three-llletel'dift. 
\ "1'b.,. did relll)" we ll loci.,.," 
C.rrl. Yowbl. '11d, "Wltbout 
(\'OmpeUUorU pre .. ure lb.)" wwe 
real l)"relued." 
G. rr l. Powble .. ld ,b •• 1' 
Impr .... d wllh lI ulchlnaon', 
performlnce. 
"Joe relll, dovi wIIl ' locIlY," 
,h. IIld, "H.', 11)'1", 10 COllipele 
tOI'l .pol in til.. (NI ll ol1ll 
IlIdepeHlII1I conl'.I'1~ chalnp!· 
OIll.b1p...ItI'1 1"11117 steppl", up." 
Tbe Hl lllopp.r', bin two 
mlltl I.n to pra pll" fo l' l be 
Nlllonel Ind.pelldOllI 
Cb.mplolllhipa. 
~W.'r. JIIII COlli III' tbroq.b 
111.1, lun,llIon ,tal"" jUlllor 
B~lIdo" Unllbelm IIld, "Our 
1111111 will lat tuler tb ... Jlllt 
couple at weeki 10 we11 bn. , 
lood Id .. or bow w,'11 pertorm 
In \h. ch.mplonablp.," 
-
'XQ 
cf{tl" e tl :~tl't se ... ~te~ ! 
.eo"e, ' 
Q;h e S,i.st e 'Zs' 0'6 
Tuesday Feb 6 
7:30PM 
Center Theatre 
Pick Up Free Passes At 
Downing Cellter Info Desk 
Prel8nled By 
Ce nl.r Thealre 
KNOW THt COPE- _ • 1111111111111111 II •• 
-
Durlnt tI .. MCone! half of w~slem's victolY over T~!rp8n-American, Lady Bronc.: freshmen 
guard Susan Young fights wllh Western senior guard D8Wfl Wamer lor a loose bell. 
LADY Tops: Size, balance keys 
Green .. Id Wellern', inside 
playen created . problem ror 
the LIody Bront •. 
"Their Ilze burt UI ,· he 
.. Id. · Ou. bill 11.1 doe . n', he'l! 
III when Ihe lOCI In Ihere 
either," 
T ...... ·P.n Am', talle, ! p ia,... 
n , &-3 sophomore rorward 
Mlthelle IIlnton, hd Ih. polnu 
and three rebound. orr lhe 
IH!nch. 
.....,wutem und. b. lanced 
atlJ,ck 10 out-rebound Ihe .... dy 
Bronn 44·27. 
£1,111 playen had (oUt 0. 
n'or~ rebound. , 
Sophomore torw."d ' • 
Shl'Rondl Allen led the LIIdy 
nppe .... llh .1x bOl rdl. 
"Our kids played with 
quite a bit of intensity. It 
- PMlI bnderford 
LAdy Topper coach 
"Our Idd. played .. Ith quite I 
bll of Inlenllty," Sanderford 
.. Id. 
Tuu'Pl n Am rrnbmln for· 
..... d SUlin Voun .. wbo led be. 
tum wl lb 11"polnll, u ld 
Wellem', defense Itf~led 
Ihem. 
"Their prell did a ,GOd Job 
on our IIIlrdlUP top," ,be uid. 
"We hId , lot Clf~ommUlll c,l\on 
problem, ea rly." • 
With I~:OII ... lIIalnllll lo the 
n rst hllr, thc ,.me wlS lied 1111. 
By tbe I::s:\ ml rk. Wellem 
bId openep up 133·17Icld. 
O ... en Illd thl"" ml,bl b1! 
dl tferont wben bl_ telm .tam 
celUna: the .uppon thlt We,tem 
retal ..... from the admlnl_lnI· 
lion . 
"We m", not .. In, but wo'U 
pl . y I competitive balketba ll 
,ame," heil id. 
Warner leads women to 82-80 win 
In a ,.me Ihil eoach Plul 
Sanderford ulled I knee-kpod_ 
er, Hnlor ,ult'd D.wn Wamer'. 
b_Ddt: we .... II Ileady .. Ilu,," 
&eon'.. ,. 
· Sh,,',U"e thl. Iron womln, 
oroomethln," !'re.hmln,ulrd 
lielther Waye. ,"Id. ~She'. 10 
lteldJr unde r p","\lre.~ 
For tbe lu t 7:41, Wlrner .... 
on "re, leadllll We.tem 10 I 82· 
80 win ower Arblllu.St~te In 
Olddlf Ann. on Sllurd.y. 
W~mer ICOree! 15 OhM lAdy 
Topper', lu l 111 polnlJ. Sbe wt-
I,hreeoftqu.fromlbeneld l d 
NYU of el,bl from the cblrl 
atrIpe Inlhal thne. 
The <XII,. other wdy Topper. 
wbo _red In thlt .I.rel.cb .. ere 
jllAiorcentcr T ... bl. Broo .. er 
arid sopaomo", ,Ulrd 1.&urle . 
' TO_lid. 
"On~e my IbOllets ,01",,1 
wlnlthe bi ll ," WImer .. Id. 
Arklnl .. Sta te (I HI, 4·3 In 
the Sun Bell)dld bne. cblnce 
ICI tie the ,"me It the end, how. 
e ver. 
Followlnl two!'ree thro ..... by • 
WImer, Wutem beld I n sz.~ 
I dnnl.,e w;lb"we ._ndl 
.emlfoln,. ' 
Arkllllu Sllte junior ,Ulrd 
Tit'Kemp dl"lw I foul,nd went 
to the line for one Ind the 
bonm. 
Kemp hl l the nfll one, mlk-
Iiii' the leore 82-80. 
5hl the'\.milled the Heond 
!'ree Ihrow Intelillonilly 104101 
ber owo reboUlld: but elme up 
ahort on 1 delpenl.e neld ,Oil 
I llehlp\. 
lAdy Indlllll rolch Jeff 
MIttie wu pleued with bl. 
telm', effort. 
~It'. bird to m100 It. blt the rim 
Ind the whole thin&." hc .. Id. 
Sanderrord IIld be would 
lend I Video or thc "nil play 10 
the SilO Bell omelll •• He IIld 
some wdyTopperl wcre pUibed 
on the nnll pllY Ind tbe rCrOI'-
ee. didn't do l.ll,'(thllll-
"The,',,"lIowed the .. blllle 
down the . tretcb," he uld. 
Arun.u Sl.Ite wu wltbout 
thei r blucot otfelUllvethrel' 00 
thlt nnll pl"y. 
sellior lII. rd D.nleUe 
Felthlrllen foul~ oul of the 
,Ime wi th 1:12 remllnln" She 
led the'LIody Indian. with 25 
polnll,lntlUdln, nyc th ree-
polntenl. 
Flltheflleo ,lid they 
Ilepped. lip their play l i llie 
end. 
"We Played our heartJ out," 
.bc .. ld. "1 don't kilow I f we , 
could blft played I belte r 
.. me." 




TAN - .IN 
Fairview Ave. 
781-3669 
10 TAN~nor $15.00 
for the first 50 nyw customers 
chh with coupon. explru2-16-96 
WHO KNEW? 
1. WHAT'S IT LIKE DONATING PLASlI.1A? 
It's like reading a book, you get to.rest while doing U. 
(In fact. 80% of our donors are readtng and study\ng 
at the time.) .--
2. DOES IT HURT? 
3. HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE? 
When you go the first ume,~you sign ,In and get a lot 
of valuable free things like a medical cbeck-up, so 
you'U know you're "healthy and huggable: Then It 
takes about sixty minutes to donate plasma. It's all 
and 
That's aU. th".,.."",;;yrroore:79ti-re 
cash In hand, feeling goodl 
you are not Ured or ln1table because plasma 
Itself ahnost immediately In your body.) 
all done atitomaucaUy by a funny UtUe 
machine that Is cute and 
5. TELL ;\IE ABOllT THE :\10:\'[\,') 
It's a fast cheerful wily10 alwa~ have extni income. 
$150 a month Cash . Regular "donors earn about 
$1,800 a year. (Double that Ifthe~t two of you I) 
It IS something to feel good about at the end of the 
day. Come '!t, you're' needed ... 
r--------------------~--~ 
: ~9-~"" ': 
I . 4'O(JU~_ '!!_t793-()t125 I 
: It pays to read of course. t I 
I Bring this coupon to receive $25 on first I 
I donauon for new dooons. I 
"" 
".r.r \ •• ~ . .... ,1 ... 
,ROBINSON: Toppers 
capture Indians,,91-64 
COUI,,," , ••• P .... 1. 
too remlhdq. 
Robln.on 'lid Thom .. theo 
elOHd tho bit b1 "orhll 11 or 
Watern', luI t3 poinb In .. 23-
14 .purt thl' len. tho Toppen up 
.... 
The HeGnd hllr Wat lIIono or 
the .. me ror Arklnau Stete ('I. 
11, U) U RoblDtOti ltole In In-
bol.lnd. pau Illd added. quId! 
po.1 butte! .n.er another Indlln 
tu~",r. 
We&tem M!IIJor cuard M'dul, 1 
Fr.Uu lCored nwe paiall III .. 
onl-mll.l.llo 'Pln to pUlb th' 
Idnll!.qe 1.0 Z2 with 17.201.0 plQ. 
.ad bolped m.lnttlill I 2O-polnl 
Iud "lth .. three poInter I'l'Om 
tbo rlrbt elbow rour minute. 
liter. Dnpl!e 3-0(-8 .bootlnl. 
Fnllex ended with 15 pallll&. 
lUriJC·~~ ~~l'~~ ~~~~~~~~flj~ __ F---Call 1>205·971-3620 l'X1... II E.plo)"lllelit - Studur. 
f1shIa,r lDdultry. Ean. up to 
TIl, IndIana the" Wlnl on .. e-
li nm to cut tho Wutem odie to 
14 boblEld r"'O'e ,Ulrd Ed,u 
Pwrklm, who hid rour ,,(th, 11:-
.. 
duthl' tb, It rolch, but 
Stlt. would (It no 
left Wutern 




2001_ Rd.,1IOoIiag Greeo, flY 42101 
_ SfiOOO+ per month. Room 'Iad _ 
I~ Mole or FcmoIe. 
D«HWJ. Call 1-20& 
I : ... ,r. 
• 
,.,. ... 
.. 1&S-6U7_ r- _ ..... Tu.a9T. 
:0..-
...... eoJw .... II ..... U ..................... 
~.4MDX.".1SMHI,4Z 
101 .. drtoe,' ..... RAM. 1S"1IIl 
1DOIIIIDr, Io.ded. CoII74$.28k 
Box of Rocks 
1$ the pla~ for nrw, UIfId do 
Import COl, vinyl, Incense, oils, 
c:andlet. posten, prinlll, 1Ikms. 
lNiche, t..JUn., ~ IMp &. 
the best RImion of WId • • nd 
~Iry. We pay lOp do.uu for 
uttd co. and offer betler trade 
v.lue for other ltenwln our .tore. 
917 Broadway 79]·974] 
~ 8I'eIId OIIIJ I week 10 I/ooe . 
, Doll' blow It!! ()rprIbI: PIIlIP · 
nv.VELAtEE~c...c...aS399 
a..-$:S AcIrId.$IQ!U1!EE 
INfORNA110N. ~ 1-80(). 
426-7710. 
SPRING BREAK! 
BAHAl'otAS CRUISE $279 





'HItIIW _ ..,-.,r; __ no ... 1 
FLORIDA FROM SlS9! 




~dchcry ........... ftIIIIk 
__ .x.....~mIIaI. 1135 
3I-W Bn-8U-4t7(. 
Sol·Toudl 
GoooO'_ 'Tn c..,w. Ste ... "'" 1111 
)WI' tIn= " ..-.orM ........ ....... 
•• Oia....,SLl95 •• 
1740c-pbelt-. fW3.6866. 
OOUG'S QUAUTY AutOMOT1V£ 
SERVICE. 1'Ikla, c.~ of.1I ~Ci .. r 
,,~ """' ''-'81~ 
Ro.1, &oortIntG-. 782-5....JN. 
Eduollil. Pro 1728 CatnpbotY IA 0 11 
cbaQrc "14.90. BnkeI ~ M..tIIcn 
&9.95. F .... lupoCtion. My eiUNI .. 
wiII~orlm:oIl~ 
OM. • So... Bod» Shop. f'rsIM • 
bod)' 1I&p: .• 'IfICIckr tpldI&I. hInI 
• ".)ocIJ: -' bdp " IIorneI&k 5 15 
a...iutsc. 782-5010. 
N"k Mu'mu Sbop. 011 chlUle · 
SI5.Sfr;C.V . ... -t; I5US; f"r.Ubnko 
~ _ cara. S21O~ lid. 
ml<l122. 
Sendalo' 
l ' Ve Zne ~O 11 
• £1 , -,OUr 
TIME IS RUNNING OUT!! 
The dudJlne: Fri~ Feb. 9th at .. p.m. 
,ustcome by 122 Garrett Conhrmce Center. 
A couple of wordt (1·10) mat S2 6; 








!}elfife,~/irf Tk·firk! I1m/ 
7'§2~;Q~R~8 7l~~:2211 
-Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinily Scottsville ROa(I Vicinity 
Hours; Hours: 
Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.lll. - 1 a,m. Mon.- Thur. 10:30 B.m. - 12 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. -1 a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 







10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
I Offer valid only with (oupon 
J ExplJ'H: 1-1!J..96 f-------------.-..::;''i 
: 1 La e 







I Oller valid only with (ou pon 
I Explru: 1-19-96 
f--~------------""', 








I ' OHrf YlI lid only with coupon 
I Explrn: 2-19-% 
r---------------,----------------,-------·----:..----+--------------.::.-, 
: 2 T ..... e -1Topping : 1 Small-1Topping : 1 :. Party Pack· 
I ""'0 I "m I 1 I 4 large -I I I 
I I I 






Offer valid only with coupon 




640 31-W ByPass 
!J R~IIy'. ,f· .~ 
, .; . 
1901 Russellville Road 
I coupon 
I 
Oller valid ohly with coupon 
' I!lrpltu: 1-19-96 
Offer v.llld .... " -,, .. coupon 
I 
r------------, 
1$1. 7~Xie':1fO 1 
I ""I1..t""l:;, ....... , .. "'" I 
I _..=":'~ I 
I CII'okr oIlN111'd+ldDcllrirs and. I 16 .... drink. I 'ha~~..;ua- I 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! I 
L eIIplret;: ~8-96 . chh • 
-----------_ ... \ 
r$-2- -4-9-"B-;;;;; - - - i . 
I Cheeseburger I 
I • Combo I 
I _."-'-"'.,.;;; .... I 
100I1'IIn: Bed. oeIWd 1rich 2 I .uce.oI~ fIIUy cn-d I 
~--..... I _1dId .... _1601. I 
I ~~- I 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST! I L , ____ ~!!~ ___ ~!:,r 
r$~2- -S-9-Big---- l 
I Buford I 
I • Combo I 
I I 
I I 
I I Rallys 
------
\ 
• 
